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._ BULLOCH TDIE8 AND S'fATBSBOKO NEWS
r���i;l"'.: "'el�/'�"::" P;;��;l' "�::�T�����::':: "1L::::+++++++++++++++IIII.I.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII++++++++ .... 10111111111111111I1I1IIII Air Conditioning & (Heating Co., Inc.Of SavannahWishes To Announce That Their Representative
MR. HARRY JEFFCOAT JR.
WILL BE IN STATESBORO
Tuesday, JulY' 9th
At
THE FASHION SHOP
7urely Personal
8 E MAIN STREET
Jeffcoat will be glad to consult anyone about their
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Tr spent
Thursday In McRae
MISS Katherine Alice Smallwood
IS VISIting friends In Bainbridge
MISS Jessie Garrick, of Brooklet.
was the guest of M,ss Frances MIkell
Fr-iday
Mrs W S Rogers and Mrs John
Shaw have returned from a VISIt to
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs H 0 Anderson spent
several days during the week In Day
tona Beach
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer spent
the week end In Atlanta
Mrs 0 L Deal spent the :'eek
end In Athens WIth MISS Elizabeth
Deal
MISS Hazel Deal IS spending the
summer as counsellor at a camp near
Athens
Mrs Jesse 0 Allen and Mrs W
B Woodcock spent Tuesday In Sa
vannah M ISS Betty Lee. of Daytona Beach.
Albert Key has returned from Jack Fla IS visrfing her cousm M'ss Lou
BonVIlle Beach where he 'pent sev
rse Wilson
eral days E J Lindsey of Atlanta, spent
MISS Jeanie Claire Barnes. of LYr the week end With his s .. ter, Mrs
ons, was the week end guest of MISS Hubert r,1ikell
Esther Lee Barnes .1 M.lSS FIances Simmons has return
Frank Far r spcnt several days dur ed home after a VISit With her aunt.
mg' the week In Atlanta WIth his Mrs James A Branan
mother. Mrs Carol Farr Dr and Mrs �B C McGinty and
MISS Bernice Hodges has returned daughters Nancy and Mary Helen.
from Savannah. where she spent last spent Monday In Augusta
week as the guest of relatives MISS Lula Mae Cowart lef.t today
Mr and Mrs GdeoMrge BphealnBand I for Jacksonville to VISIt hec stator,daughter Linda, an rs I ean Mrs Clifford Hutchinsonspent Sunday at Savannah Beach MISS Henrigene Smith had as her
MISS Marguerite Lee has returned guest last" eek her COUSin Miss Mur
to Hlltoma after spending a while garet Kennedy. of Atlanta
WIth her pm ents. Mr and 1.11 s Ben MI and Mrs Leff DeLonch have
Lee
I eturned from a \IS It to theIr son,
Mrs C C L,meTick. of HiltOnia, J G DeLoach m Columbus
IS spendmg a few days WIth her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Eugeno Qunttle
baum
MISS Hazel Deal IS attendmg the
Umverslty of Georgl8 summer school.
where she IS dOIng work on her
moster's degree
Mr and Mrs Leslie Johnson nnd
Mr alld Mrs Hubert Am,\son form
ed a party spending the week end at
JacksonvIlle Beach
Mrs W S Bennett and chIldren,
of Savannah. spent the past ..week
WIth her parent� Mr and Mrs E
W Perkins. at Brooklet
-:,..;. Hobson Dubose, Gene Hodges, Mar
garet Remm,ton. Julian Hodges and
Sara Reed Ifbwen are spendmg the
hohdays at St. �Imons
M,sses Betty BIrd Fay. AHee NevIls
and Sara Frances Kennedy left Mon
day for Camp Wallella Girl Scout
Camp. near Savannah, where they
will spend two weeks
Worth McDougald. Donald Me
Dougald and A B Anderson returned
Sunday from a week's VISIt at Ft
PIerce, Fla where they were guests
of Outland McDougald
Paul Brunson Jr. of ChICago. IS
VISIting hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Paul S Brunson. after spendmg a
few days WIth Mr and Mrs G C
Ftllmer and family at Hampton. Va
Mrs 0 E DeLclach. of ColumbIa.
S C, Mr and Mrs Jack York and
daughter and Mr and Mrs Sewell
DeLoach. of Rock HIll. S C. are
Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs C W DeLoach
for a few days
Mr and Mrs W M Ohver have
returned to theIr home m Valdosta
after a week end VISIt WIth relatIves
here. and were accompanIed by Mrs
W W Wllhams. who Will be theIr
guest for some tIme
M,ss Ann Fulcher of Waynesboro.
spent the week end as the guest of
MISS Mary Sue Akms. and W!Wl ac
compamed home Sunday afternoon
by MISS AkinS. Frank Hook and
Charhe Joe Mathews
Kermit C..rr presided in I h. room
Punch was served on the porch by
MISS Sara Ahce Bradley at d MISS
F'r ances Groover For this lovely oe ....
easton Mrs George Lanier was gown- �1
ed in flowered sheer seersucker WIth
a corsage of orchid gladiolt and sweet­
heart roses Mrs SIdney Lanier wore
peach taffeta. and Mrs Raw Is chose
a gown of white lace
MI s George Kmg and M"s Penny
Allen of Fort Lauderdale Fin. are
vlsltmg thell father S CAllen
M,ss SaJa Pomdexter spent several
Uays durmg the week m Atlanta as
the guest of MISS Martha Cowart
Mrs Robert Bland and son. Bobby.
left Sunday for Atlanta. where they
WIll Jam Mr Bland 10 makmg theIr
home
Mr nnd Mrs C C Cornell and
small daughters. Carhe Ann and
Betty Lou. are vIsIting hIB mother
at KIte
WIlliam Everett. of New York. has
arllved for a VISIt of several weeks
to hIS parents. Mr and Mrs J B
Everett
Mrs George McLaughhn. of Au
gusta, was the guest for a few days
durmg the week of Dr and Mrs H
C McGmty
MISS Annelle Ooalson
from a VISIt WIth friends 111 A.tlanta
and a stay of several days at RIdge
crest. N C
Durward Watson, of Athens, arrlV.I
cd last I\lght for a VISIt of several
days wlthl hIS paroots Mr and Mrs
Joe Watson
Mrs Bartow Lamb and danghters.
Ann and PatrICia. of Sandersnlle. are
spendmg the week as guesta of Mrs
W H Sharpe
Mr and Mrs Preston Walers and
daughter. Donna Jane. have returned
to theIr home 10 NIagara Falls after
B VISit With relatives here
Mrs Waldo Pafford and MISS Betty
McLemore left durmg the week for
Camp Bonalr near Nashvlllr Tenn,
where they WIll be counsellors th,s
sum mel
MIS J,mmy Allen and ,mall sons
Jimmy Jr and Jerry have returned
from a ten days' VISit With her SIS
ter Mrs Clifford Hutchmson In Jack
BES1\-ALLEN
---
USave! NEW TOPS •••
NEW COlOR
COMBINATIONSFriday and Saturday
Bulk
VINEGAR, Gallon
. �
...-�-�......,-
"'eM ••nptI nW' 10. n..t., whr J
theW',. AlMffca', .. t
ta.orect en...... Twe ..,. ..
-- _
PI.y c or ............. the.. u..
'h.... for '..."Inl............... •...""1
u.. thl'" 'Of ho....... ,.." probably
find many other u... ,. thes.) handy
hou••hold ale.. Ihl, r. "anti '0'
g'ft"M
Zmc
JAR CAPS, dozen
JAR RINGS
3 dozen
Free
UlCLuon ALL TH[I[ [InA QUAUn 'UTOItI
• Deep Top, with 5 Stain P,oofWalh.
Reinforced Brae. able Tops
• Protecting Gild.,. • 5,••, Protldor, at
on ltgl Corn,,..,,,• E,idra Roomy Play. • DoUbl. SfMl j !
Ing Surface .raced Let.
• Siurdl.r L"1I' • S-th Ed�
H. MiI),kovitz en' Sons
"STATESBo'Ro"S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STo.RE"1
ifl
}'rom Bulloch Til""". July 10. 1930
C H Anderson. aged 68, died from
mjurtes sustained In an automobile
aCCIdent 10 AndersonvIlle Saturday
A F Harrts, farmer of the EmIt
nClghborhood brought assortment of
choice vegetables. including Irish po
tatoes and tomatoes
James A Simmons. for three years
In charge of the local office of Gear
gla Power Company. has been trans
ferred to Waynesboro
J E McCroan. manager of the
county faIr planned for the commg
fall. Issued statement to the people
of Bulloch cou.ty appeahng for co.
operation
"Friends of Mr and Mr. W S
Preetcrius will be mterested to learn
that they are now occupy109 their
lovely country home on the Brooklet
IlIghway. aad WIll reaide there per
manently"
Congressman Wash Larsen intro
duced in congress a rneasure to re
pay slave owners for slave, freed by
Lineoln's emancipatIOn proclama
tiqn. says "United States has no
rIght to destroy property rIghts"
In Atlanta last week a stranger
called at the office of a railroad Com
pany and paid 50 cents for two cash
fares which he saId he had owed the
road for the past twenty years. said
he was 16 years of age when he rode
WIthout paYing had been conscience
steicken ever SInce
Bank statements called for by su
permtendent of state banks showed
the follOWing depOSIts Bank of Par
tal, demand depOSIts $16 154 01 tIme
�ntlflcates $20 598iC!8. Bank of Brook
let. demand depOSIts $2580074 tIme
certIficates $19.786 43 Bank of States
bora. demand depOSIts $151158 10.
tIme certIficates $384.63851. Sea Is
land Bank. demand depOSIts $145,
83630. tIme certificates $25417652.
FIrst NatIOnal Bank demand de
POSItS $128.965 85. time certificates
$22505095
TWENTVYEARS \GO.
From Bulloch Tim .... July 8. 1920
Local statIon of the GeorgIa Pre·
..e",mg Company at thIS place has
been ordered closed and after today
no more cucumbers WIll be accepted
Mrs Ahce Hollingsworth and J
Malone Strickland were united 10
marrIage Saturday afternoon by
.Judge El 0 Holland. at hIS office III
:the court house
lJpvely tomatoes were presented to
the editor dunng the week. one from
B H RI.gs of EmIt dIstrIct. weIgh
..,d pound and half. cluster of five
from J H Pelote weIghed three
pounds
.Defimte announcement IS made that
T W \ HardWICk. candidate for gov
emor. WIll speak 10 Stategboro on
Saturday July 17th WIll pOSSIbly be
W��":,�amed I!y, �on Thomas E
Their many 1'r1end� Will be lOt.r
!ested to fearn of the 11'armlge of MISS
MamIe McDanlsl of Dublin and
George C Hagms Statesboro whICh
took place at the home of the bride s
mother Mrs W R McDamel. WIll
make their home on farm near
.statesboro
WIth reference to the recent cap
'tore ot PhIlip Gathers later burned
at stake 10 Effingham county for the
murder of young whIte girl card
SIgned by Dun G Lamer Hays "I
'happened to be closest to him when
the dogs were closmg In on hIm and
he got up out of the bushes and look
ed straIght at me WIth upraIsed
hand and saId 'Boss I'll gIve up' •
James M Cox nommated for pres
.dent on DemocratIC ticket. Frankhn
D Roosevelt, VIce preSident, In the
llatlOnnl conventlOn at San FranCIS
'(". Cox receIved 134 votes on first
b.tilqt. and .tI!l\dllY grew tIll the for
:t.y.fourth ballot, when he rec..ved
!the two thIrds to make hIm the noml
aee. W G McAdoo reeelved 266 on
first ballot. and 266'h on the last.
Palmer opened with 256, and hIS
hIghest was 267'h on the seventh bal
lot
THIRTY YEARS AGO,
BU'LLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
BUlloch eo.Ilq
In the Reart
of G-.la
''Where N.tar.
8mll...�
......- ......--... \;-�
IhIlloch Coot,
la the Reart
of Georgia
"Where N.tur.
8..1I..�
From Bulloch TImes July 12. 1910
Coronor J P Boyd sus tamed a
broken arm when be fell from the
roof of "'s house whIle do109 some
carpenter work
Melhe NesmIth. employed by E
M Anderson. fell from a loaded
wagon Monday mommg. struck h,s
head neck nearly broken
H 'L Alderman had hIS leg broker
Monday when he waS struck 1 by an
Rutomoblle drIven by Dr L W WII
hams, aCCident occurred near the
Rames hardware store
Uprismg agaInst Jews In RUSSIa,
1lstlmated that 20.000 men, women
and chIldren have been torn from
their homes and driven out. most of
them penmless and subject to terrific
hardshIps
It was a pleasure to their frIends
last Fnday to welcome back to
Statesboro C H WIlson and his
mother who have fQr Clghteen months Bookmobile Makes
made theIr home m Roswell New
IMeXICO. "We are home to stay" saId First Trip in CountyMrs WIlsonThe SUIt of Mrs Vugmla Lallier The bookmobIle recently purcbased
Bll"lmst the Savannah State.boro by the Bulloch County LIbrary Board
raIlroad for $25,000 damages for the mucle ItS first trIp through Bullochdeath of her son. Lee LanIer was
settled 11\ CIty cour t last week upon county thiS week ThIS travelmg h
the payment of $150 to the plalnclff bl al"y makes It pOSSIble fOI pract\
H 13 Strange represented her cally every home-truly every school
The crowd that gathered at the dIstrict-to get the best books all the
court house Saturday to hear Han
Charles G Edwards speak In behalf market for readmg
The books are
of hIS candIdacy fot re electIOn to carefully selected and approved be
congress, was the largest ever seen fote they are placed on the readmg
m Statesboro on a smlliar occasIOn shelves and are of such variety that
Dr I S L MIller preSIded at meet:.
109 J E Brannen mtroduced the
any age and any chOice of speclUl
speaker types of books may be satIsfied
After an absence of fifteen months The bookmobile ,tself It dlgDlfied
'Iheodore Rcosevelt retullned Satur looking because of ItS modest attl act-
d tnmg June 1S from IllS noted"b�C�ofrom Ellba tour rode down Ive sIgn palntmg and because gf the
Stl eets of New York as shown 10 educatIonal dvantages It
pIcture pubhshed WIth much acclaIm. around wltlliit
11\ White Steamers whIch "ere Watch for the bookmobtle each
w.utlng for them' (Do you who week on the schellule It used th,s
rend th,s know .hat a WhIte Steam
er was 1) week
Bulloch TImes. Estabhshed 1892 }Statasboro News. Establlahed 1901 Con8olldated January 17, 1917.
State8boro Eagle. Establi8hed 1917-Consolid.ted December 9. 19110
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1940.
A card beallng hiS name led to county
the recovery Friday afternoon of an
_wwW� W_�_wW_
automobile stolen Thursday mght NO ALLOTMENT�from Dr B A Deal Who "cole the IJ
car 15 n question yet unanswered MAY BE REDUCEDDrIven by hIS daughter the car was
left In front of the Deal home about
9 30 Thursday even 109 01 Deal
sat hstenmg to the radIO tlll around
2 o·clock. when he deCIded to ride
up town before retmng. and dIscover No farm allotment may be reduced
cd the car was mlssmg Thi� �hertff s at any time during the next three
offIce was noLlfied and mformatlOn years more'than 10 per cent frqm the
was phoned to adJommg cItIes 1940 flue-cursd allotment, accordmg
Around noon FrIday Dr Deal was to the pro�l ..ons of the new tobacco
notIfied by phone that a badly dam amendments whICh made It pOSSIble
aged car had been discovered In a for growers to vote on a three year
SIde road near BlItchtou. In whIch marketIng quota begmnIng WIth the
was found a card bearmg tus name 1941 crop prOVIded the quotas are
Was th,s Dr Deal scar' Th,s In voted on for a penod of three years
formatLOh was phoned by a Savannah uUnder a speCial provuHon for
patrolman who had observed the car small tobacco farmers. farm allot
as he passed that way a number of ments of two acres or less m 1940
times during the early hours Friday cannot be reduced at any tIme dUring
mormng the next three yeals,' accOldtng to
The fan belt havmg been broken Homer S Durden. state AAA adm,"
the 1I10tor had run hot ami was sa 1 ,stratLve oJ:tlcer 'TIrls lfuarantee,badly damaged that a new motor was however Will not apply to those whonecessary In the car was a sectLOn VIolated the marketang quotas
of rubber hose. apparently haVIng In additIOn to protectIOn of allot
been mtended for use m I borrowmg I ments from downward adjustments,
gas fronl unsuspectmg Victims for the amendments authorize the use
future travel of not more than two per cent of
.or Deal has no clew as to who the state allotment m each of the
stole hIS car next three years for the purpose ot
ad)'ustmg upward farm allotments
whIch are low In comparison With al
lotments for similul neighboring
DECAYED 'BODY'IS
FOUND IN SWAMP
Coronor's Jacy Attributes Tile
Death of Stl'8llger fro
Unknown caUSe.
The discovery of al body so badly
ntutllated that IdentlficaWon was im
posaible, '� the woods near Upper
Black Oreek Primitrve Baptiat church
Sunday evening, has been the occa
sion of considerable excitement In
that community
A coroner's Jury convened Monday
mornmg failed Ito establish the
Identity of the body or to fix re
sponsibilty for the death It was de
termmed by the Jury. however. that
the skeleton was that of a negro
woman apparently around twenty
yeal S of age. and that her death
was due to foul play
SoliCItor General W G NeVIlle.
who attended the mquest and assIst
ed In the investigatIOn. stated to thIS
reporter that the body was dIscovered
late Sunday afternoon m the swamp
near tbe SorTier ford. on Black
Cleek. that vultules had rendered Its
IdentificatIOn ImpOSSIble. that some
artleles of clothmg and eoulpment
from an awtomoblle. together WIth
a copy of a dally newspaper near
by indICated that the body had been
placed there after death In a se
eluded spot In the bushes campara
tlvely fresh automobile tracks Indl
cated that a car had been drIven from
the highway to the spot. and then
the hIghway to the spot Wltether
these artIcles WIll prOVIde " clue to
the perpetrators of the crime remams
yet to be seen The newspaper bore
date of June 23Td. whIch IS under
stood to mdlCate apprOXImately the
date tlte body was placed 10 l1he
as IS reported no negro
woman ilas been recently JntSBmg
from the commumty of th,s d,scov
STOLEN CAR HAS
BEEN RECOVERED
Taken Thurday NIght, Found
Next Day By Savannah
Pohceman at Bhtchton
Tobacco Gro�ers. NEW DIVISION OF
Meet Fnday N.tht MILIT I)Bulloeh county tobacco growe"- are ARY NIT
urged to attend the county m.�ng
of United Georgia Farmers Fttday
night, July 12
•
W H Smith, president of the or
gamzatlOn. stated that E P Bowrn. AdJutant General J E Stoddard.
a member ot the state triple A com vIsIting 10 Statesboro last Fridaymittee, has been invited to dlilfuSS
the detatls of the I aferendum all to
bacco MI Bowen IS also a totlacco
farmer
Educational ptctures entitled "Arm
Women Mal kets" and "Clouds" WIll
be shown
flvemng explained the '!lecesslty for
the recent discontinuance of the med
ical detachment of the local milItary
umt
Notified in advance of h is coming
a number of IQlldmg citizens inter
ested In the local mIlitary situation
assembled In the court room to hear
General Stoddard's statement of the
necesstty for this change 10 the mill
tary formation 10 Georg ia The dIS
appointment at this action, however
was at least partl8lly offset by hlB
announcement that there would pos
slbly be established here another Unit
A of state nlllitary whICh would gIvennouncement IS made that "�n employment to even a larger Tlum- Announcempnt IS requested thatfe.slOn8 of a NaZI Spy" WIll be pre
ber of men th"n comprised the medl Ge�rge R AkIns. a ChrtstlBn workersen ted next Wednesday afternoon
cal detachment from Savannah WIll begm a seTlesand mght at the GeorgIa Theatre as
General Stoddard s statement was of reVIval services at State,boro on
a benefit fOl the local Red Cross the Qvemng of Sunday. July 15th
fund All receIpts 10 exces' of the
to the effect that instructIOns had
It IS proposed to hold tll""e services.
cost of the plctu.e Will be donated
been recClved dIrect from Washmg
which wlll be non denommatlOnal 10
to thiS fund
ton to I1Ilmedlately effect certam 1m thClr character. 10 the court house.
It has been explamed that thIS pIc portant changes
10 the mlhtary or
ture was prepared for presentatlOJl galllzatlOns
of GeorgIa whIch changes begmmng at 8 o'clock Sunday even
more than a year ago. and was shown
brought about the necesslt.y of en m'i..r Akms who Is a fOl1ner reSIdent
here In an abbreVIated form Becaule largmg some of the umt. and reduc
h H d h of Bulloch county, has been engagedof the sensatIOnal showmg of some 109
at ers e state that undor t e
10 mISSIOn I work 10 Savannah. and
of the pIctures. the board of, censor.
former set up Statesboro had been
has the endorsement of leaders In
t
the headquarters of the antI aIrcraftdechned to permIt a presentatIOn f
the picture as orIginally written t
Ulllt No 214 coast al tillery comprls.
109 approxImately 130 men. as well
was held that some of these presell
as headquarters of the medIcal detatlOns were ot such sensatIOnal na
ture that they were not deemed SUIt-
tachment WIth a personnel of 12
able for realease Howevet. smee
men Under the orders receIVed from
curtaIlment of the oTlglnal draft Washmgton
General Stodd'trdldeclded
conditIOns have arisen whICh are be-
that It would be best for the proper
lieved to Justify the presentatIOn tn balancmg
of the mlhtary .. tuatlOn
ItS full shOWing whICh will be done
In Georgl8 to d,scontinue the medl
next Wednesda
• cal detachment here and to Ie estab
B d th YI d t lIsh the headquarters In Toccoae81 es IS en mg piC ure, tlle I
shorts WIll Include a hlstoncal .ho� h�e there a ready
eXlste,1 an or­
Monroe Doctrine" and a Pm ky car �nIzntlon wlth a pf!I'sonnel of al>-
toon 'What the Flag Means" "oxlmat�ly 80
men
, General Stoddard expressed regretIn �Iew of the present mcreasmg at the appalent necessIty for thesemterest 10 world condItIOns, tt IS be changes m the organizatIOn but gave Adam B Garrlok. Bulloch countyheved every cItizen wlll want to see
encou�agement to Statesboro by the sbarecropper. has
",ecalved a loan to
these produ&tlOns next 'Ytedntisday statemeno that a losslble new ar purchase a farm through the tenant
whIle they are mCldentally makmg
I
purchase d,v,sIon of the Farm Se
a contrIbutIOn to the Red Cross fund rangement
at an early date WIll af-
cUrity AdmulI5tratlOn
wruch has been asked of Bulloch
ford an openlllg for the e"tabllsh
mant of an entIrely new umt em
The farm M'r GarrIck purchased IS
located two mIles northeast from
ploymg thirty odd men. whIch Unit
Brooklet and has one ltundred acres
may be given to Statesboro if It IS
shown that a sufHclCnt ntlmber of
III the tract. eIghty five of thIS be
reCl:Ults can be 1?rocured to man the mg
10 cultivatIOn Necessary money
orgaDlzation
was loaned to hIm to pay cash for the
the farm and to do necessary ImproveAsked for an ,expressIOn •• to ments The house will be remodeled
deSIrabIlity of th,s proposed organ
IzatlOn here the crowd present voted and pam ted a new
barn WIll be can
unanimously to gIve support to the
structed and other outbulldmgs WIll
I be repaired
'
Under the ten nt purchase pro
gram the money loaned 15 nmOI tlzed
over a forty year period at three per
cent mterest The loan may be re
paId In full at any tune 'after five
The chOIcest frUIts of the land
froTII the chOicest friends of the land
are be 109 acknowledged 10 thIS para
graplt Two mammoth cantaloupes.
each weighing near seven pounds,
were the gft from 0 W Bragan of
the Brooklet commumty. a basket
of chOice peaches and a }USCLOUS
Cuban Queen watermelon brought In
by Mrs Arthur RIggs and a fifty
pound Cuban Queen brought m Mon
day by Arthljr Johnson (now a fifty
pound melon IS somethmg to boast
of I) crowned the collectIOn of ac
ceptable gifts for the edItor In
cldentally tomatoes of the flDest va
netlCs have been contrIbuted by a
number of frlends, Including Ira
Lord of the Eureka commlllllty and
F C Temples local raIlroad agent.
All of whIch mdlcates that there IS
an abundance of good tl lOgs to eat
and an abundance of (rlCnds who are
willing to shul e these good thmgs
Birthday Occasion
For Family Reunion
:�5{��f
To Be Presented Wednesdat
At Georgia Theatre.
New Tobacco Ruhngs Under
3-Year Quota Are Explamed
By Durden.
falms
Falmers WIll have the opportunIty
to vote on the three year quota tlus
month Secletary of Agtlcultule
Wallace has pi oclaulled a flue cured
tobacco marketing quota for July 20
, Under the three year quota grow
ers can make the r plans WIthout
fear of drastIC changes from yeal
to year," Mr Durden said "Like
WIse domestic manufacturers can
pay- faIT pTices for tobacco Without
fear of excessive productLOIl dUlIng
the perIod. non co operators wLlI be
unable to profit at the expense of co
operatmg grower�t and toe govern
ment can give maXimum support to
l'nces 101 the export graetes'
The tate of felephone usage In
Sweden IS 127 mstrumenta per 1000
mhab tants Th""e are 787000 tele
phones 10 the country
MedIcal Detachment Personnel
May Be Absorbed by Other
Loeal Organiaattons •
Visiting Worker To
Hold Union Services
l>tactlcally every denommntlon m
that cIty At the ollelllnil servIce
Sunday evemng. Wilkes MeFeeley.
Chatham county shellff. WIll be pres
ent and sing a 8010
The public IS InVIted to attend
the services
----------�--��------,
TENANT FARMER
NOW HOME OWNER
Garrick GIven Federal Aid In
The Purchase of Desirable
Farm Near Brooklet.
propoS�10n
ment& hiS mcome
He also states that by Iceepmg an
accurate record of hiS Income and ex
penses �hat he can tell the progress
that he IS makmg WIth hIS farm
Fruit and Vegetables
Are Gift From Friends
years
Mr GarrIck plans to follow 11 well
dIverSIfied farmIng program HIS
cash crops Will consIst of cotton. to
bacco and peanuts He plans to sup
plement thiS mcome w1th livestock
ThiS farm WIll be sO arl anged that
he WIll have permanent pastul e also
a temporary pa.tUl e whICh Will be
planted In oats followed by soy beans
for early grazing and soy b�I"Js ""U
be mterplanted WIth early com to
be hogged off III July Mr GarrIck
has been very successful m the past
few years In operating a peanut
pIcker III the fall of the year Th,s
gIves hIm employment 111 the slack
season and at the same tIm. snpple
----�-
Strong Local Demand
For Cattle and Hogs
Reportmg Wednesday's sale. the
Statesboro LIvestock Commlssnon Co •
F 0 Parker and son, managers,
makes the followmg statement
'Actual sales Top hogs. $7 00 to
$715. No 2s. $700 to $715, No 3••
$675 to $700. No 4s, $650 to $710,
No 5s. $650 to $7.25. good feeder
pIgs. $6 75 to ,7 26, top cattle. $8 50
to $875, common cattle. $800 to
$700. bUlls, $550 to $676
"Not h�lf e"ough eattle and hogs
VOL 49-No. 1'7
IFEDERAL SAVINGS
PAYS A DIVIDEND
Semi·Annual Instalment Chedal
Approximate Three TholllUld
Dollars To Shareholders.
Checks for approximately $8,000
In dividend. were mailed WedJJe..
day to shareholders In the FIrst FeeJ.;
eral Saving and Loan As.oelatloa,
bemg a semi-annual Instalment of I
per cent on."'" annual divldond of ,
per cent
Stat.ement of the financIal condltlOli
of thIS 1I18titutlon reveals that total
asaeta are In excess of ,175.000, that
Joans outstanding exceed $160,000,
that more than a bundred loans .,.
outatancllng••ecured by morts_a_ 011
real estate. and that there ara eight)'.
three ahareholders It Is Interest1nt
also to note that earnmlU for thl
past slx·months period 10 eXCe8a of
$1.000 were passed to the undivided
profits account
The growth of tha First Fedeial
Savings and Loan Association 01
Statesboro have been highly satlao
factory to the sbareholders and to
patrons of the mstltutlon Betr1n­
nmg bus Illes. the latter palt of 1988
WIth a capItol of approxlma"ly ta,.
000. Ita operations have steacllb'
grown 10 volume to the present COD.
dltlon-over $176.000 In assets Th.
number of loans IlI4llca. tile extent
to which the pe0PJ!.t!'lf.... -communt)'
have been a� In the purchu.
and ImproveJll�JI' of theU' ho_.
Money Is loaned 'OU real e.tate oql•
lateral only at a nate of .Ix per cellt.
and fr om the very; becfnnlng the dlv.
Idends paid Ihareholder8 have belli
4 per eellt per annlUll. 'thus It wU1
hie nbse ed that, the Instltutlo.
operates and preape� on the muPIl
of 2 per cent betwem Interest ch.....
ed and dlrldohd8 paid 80 far DO
10.Res have been IbouRed and money
I. loaned only upon gilt..oop I..
curlty
----�-----------------
EXPLAINS CAUSE
TOBACCO SURPLUS
Leaf Production Increases Fa
er TIiaii Demand For It,
Says Martin.
Farmers have been growmg mOft
flue cured tobacco than the demaJld
cailed for. Lester Maftln, count)'
AAA chairman. stated thIS week ID
expla!JIlng why flue cured tob_
grower. July 20 WIll vote on market-
109 quota. for a new three-y_
quota plan begmmng m 1941
ConsumptIon of flue-curad tobaceo
In cigarette and smoking and chew­
II\g tobacco mcrQased about 13 mdhoD
poundll In 1939 Over 1938 H0,yever,
the 1989 crop was nearly 40� mil­
lion pounds larger than the CUlTllDt
est,mated level of world consum)ltlon,
Mr Martm saId "Tbls supply wU1
contmue to depres. prIces until It
can be ellmmated
"Th,. IS why It IS Important that
flue-cured tobacco growers of Geor­
gIa 8hould contll'ue theIr efroN to
adJust the. supply to the demand un­
der the proposed three ye... market­
mg program." he said "Flue-cured
tobacco as a crop IS a benefit to
farmer. only If It returns an mCOmB
abOve the expense of gro'Vlng It
WhIle surplus supphes are on the'
market. It IS less profitable than It
should be. and may be unprofitable
Therefore. the qUIcker supohes are
brought tn line WIth demand. and
kept In line, the better the farmers'
mcome from flue-cured tobacco will
be:."
IItr Martm quoted J B Hutaon.
assIstant admlmstrator of the Agrl.
cultural AdJustment Admml.tratlon,
as saYIng that three year� may be
needed to elIminate the 1939 surplus,
WIth consumptIOn at present leve s,
allotmenta equal to tho.e for 1940,
the 1'I0nnal YIeld.
The bIg surplUS. WIth the need to
brlDg suppltes Into line through 0-
operatlVe actIOn 18 one of the reasons
why farmers themselves a.ke for
and were gIven the right by congress
to put quotas on a three·ey�r. baSIS
MILITARY O,UTFIT TO
I,E1\.VE FOR BNCAMPMENT
THURSDAY, JULY 11. 1940.
NO
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER.THE NATION
President Roosevelt's action In ap­
pointing Republicans Stimson and
Knox, to the vital war and navy cab­
met posts was the neatest piece ."'Of
domestic news III a long time It threw
a bombshell into the Republican party
which was gatehrlllg III Philadelphia
at the time on the eve of Its norm-
WILD LIFE GROUP /
RENDER SERVICE
GEORGIA
Needs a
Man of
Experience
Hear
EUGENE
TALMADGE
BAXLEY. GA
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Rangers Hope' To Rescue 10
Million Fish From Drying
Georgia Sloughs.
Wlldhfe rangers Will rescue ap­
proximately 10 million fish f'rorn
drying Georgia lagoons before the
end o'f Septembcr, It IS estimated by
'Martme G McRne, who next week
will beg III this type of work along
the Fhnt rrver ncar West POint Mc­
Rae is chief of the Piedmont district
of the division of Wildlife and his
rescue campargn last fall saved cl080
to a half million fish which other­
wise would have perished
ApprOXImately two 'milion fish
will be taken from sloughs and shal­
low lakes, filled dUllng the sprlllg
floods, 10 the PlCdmont <hStllct, Mc­
Rae declared Most of these 'VIII
come from waters along thc Flint
and Chattahoochee fivers
Later 'in thiS month and till ough­
ou� August and September rescue
work Will be' gOlllg on from time to
time III the Flint rIVer and Plains
districts Fish m these dlstncts are
eenerally hardest hit dUllng the late
aummer, when waters recede land cut
off the supply to adjOining sloughs
and ditches.
Low wntm S In several southeost
Georgl8 rivers ah cady huve tuken
B henvy toll of aquatic life Thou­
sands of bl cam beds were I"It high
and dry by flllling waters III April
and May.
. Mnny flsh have spawned III the
shallow artlficml lakes, and barrmg
a wet season, both the old and the
new crops would be left to decay In
the mud unless they weI. given a lift.
McRae, who beheves that more fish
perish in thiS mannC! than are taken
. by Georgia fishermen durmg the
wllole year, plans to return a great
majority of the fish to 1 unnlng
waters He said, however, that many
re� breast anll crappie would be used
to restock private and pubhc ponds
in mIddle Georgm
J'.�
Friday, July 12,
3·30 P M lEST)
And Over WSII 930 to
10 P M. lEST) Fnday July, 19
REGISTER ALUMNI CLUB
The Register Alumm Club on Joyed
l\' plensant evenmg at the school au­
llltollUm lost Tuesday An lIIterest­
mg Imillomptu was held on whethOl
It IS bettCl for n girl t'O have good
looks or good sense.
� A shot t bUSiness meeting wns held
after the show, then we all went to
the home econom1CS department,
where 0 fllOzcn salad, lee tea, and ritz
CI nckc.rs were served When everyone
had fimshed we played games, whICh
everyone took part In ant.} seemed
to enjoy very much
Those present W8!'e Inez Wabwn,
Bill Holloway, Ruth AkinS, Jerald
Dekle, W B AkinS, Vertie Mae Key,
H.1lI old Akllls, W B. Brunson, Carold
Deklo, Dorothy Colhns and Mr. 0 E.
Gay
nat.ing conventton There was a TU­
mor some time ago that the preSident
had decided 'On a coalition cabinet,
but It wljS generally beheved that the
,deu had been dropped, one theory
being that big-shot Repubhcans had
refused to agree to It.
From a political pOint of VIew, the
apPointments were a clever bIt of
strategy. Mr. Stimson was secretary
of war under Taft and secretary Ilf
stsle under Hoover, and has behind
him a good record of public servIce.
Colonel Knox has never hel<! Impor­
tant public ofhce, but he was the GOP
vice-presIdential candidate last bme,
and IS an able and forthnght news­
paper publisher It IS a known fact
thut some GOP inSIders have f.lt, that
Important pohtlcal capital 'uuld be
made out of cTltlcltlng the adminis­
tration of the war and navy depart­
ments-the lIIevy secretaryshIp has
been vacant some time, and the ex­
ports nevOl regarded War Secretary
Woodring as an assct to the cabinet.
Now, WIth Knox and StImson In key
posts, It Will be exceedIngly dIfficult
for tho GOP to make such CrIticism
telhng. T�c Roosevelt cabInet stIli
has some weak spots, In the view of
most authontles, but It has be�n very
much strengthened
Looking at the aPPointments from
the POlllt of View of foreign pohcy,
they square With the preSident's re­
cent pOSitIOn. It IS obVIOUS that Mr.
Roosevelt has been movlllg ftom a
policy of neutrality to one of non­
belhgerency In other words, our po.
sltion III regard to the Alhes IS much
the same,as was Italy's in legard to
Germany be'fore she to'ok the plunge
mto war Mr. StImson has been ex­
Itemely outspoken In favor of the
Allied cause, and some think hIm an
actual mterventlonIst Colonel Knox
holds Similar views It wlll be re­
mClnbCJ ed that It was Stumson, when
he was In the Hoover cabmet, who
took a strong anti-Japanese Ime when
Far EaMtern troublee weI e develop-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Close of BUSiness June 29, 1940
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
R J. KENNEDY, PreSident. W. L deJARNETTE, Cashier
Date of Charter, Jan. 19, 1934 Date Began Busmeas, Apr. 14, 1984
SEA ISLAND BANK
SHOOTING AT FISH
IS COSTLY PRACTICE
Carl oilton, Ga, July 8 -Georg ..
fishCl men who combme target pTnC­
Ltce and fishlllg are finding tn�I'l'
SpOI t to bo expcnslve, BYen after tliey
have had thell fun
Shooting fish With rifles and guns
IS I'strlctly agamst the law," accord­
Ing to Wlldhfe Ranger J L DaVIS,
who rcpol ted that two Carrollton fish­
el men were fined last week for tak­
mg fish 10 thlS manner
J C. McEwen was assessed u fine
of $15 aft., beIDg tTied before 8
Jury, and J C. Mon'ow pleaded guilty
and WIIS filled $10. FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
62 EAST MAlN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
Conti 01 of boll weeVil. IS an ef­
fective and economlcal mean�\ of m ..
creasing cotton producbon in Geor ..
gla.
STRAYED-Helfer, whIte face, black
body; horns 8 or 10 mches long;
reward. JULIAN AYCOCK, Brook­
let, Ga (4Julltp)
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
and England has close to 2,000,000
men under arms
It came as somethlllg of n rellCf to
obset.... el s here to find that, under the
tel �s of the German-French armiS­
tice, the French fleet It not to be used
agamst England, but IS to be IIlterned
for the dOl atlOn of hostlhtles How­
ever, as past experience has grlm1y
proven, Gennan promwses must be
tuken WIth many grams of ,alt And
there IS a joker In ,-the peace agree­
ment-the lust artIcle say. that If
France does not hve up to the bar­
gam she has made, Germany WIll be
free to conSIder the treaty a dead
lettCl Germany IS to be the Judge
of whether or not France reRoects 1t.
So few authoritIes would be greatly
surp,,"ed if German-manned French
warships sailed agamst England.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Tho sellIor Epworth League held an
IIlterestlng meetlllg In the church
Monday even 109 and enjoyed a pro­
rira'l' whICh was ntranged by Wilham
Southwell, the preSident The League
conducted II choll plactice aftel the
ploglum
Mr. and Mrs. S F Tillery, of/ WII­
hamsburg, Va., and MISS Estelle
Giles, of Richmond, Va, are ,pendmg
a few days With Mr. and Mrs B L
JOin.. and Mr. and Mrs J B JOIner
Mrs Oharles Coutes, of FloVlda, IS
visiting Mr and Mrs S. L. Lee.
Mr�j Q. B Grmer, of Alamo, Visited
friends and relatives here Su!'\day.
M,ss Cathenne. ParTlsh, of 'pOl tal,
was a vlslton In Brooklet th,s week
Carol MlllICk, of Savannah, VISited
Mr and Mrs J. A Mllllck during the
week end
MISS Juamta Wyatt IS ·pendmg
this week With MISS ElOise Wyatt III
Savannah
,
MISS Jill Bryan and Jack BI?,an arc
spendlllg thIS week m Savann"h WIth
Mls8 Vicki Beall.
Edwm Jomer, of Washington, D
C., 18 vlsltmg h1s pmentF.. , Mt ami
Mrs B L Jomer.
Mr. and Mls LeWIS Wyatt and
Mi.s Ruby Wyatt, of Tampa, PIa,
were here last week.
Mrs W D Lallier has 1 etUi ned
1rom a VISit With ber daughter, Mrs.
Creighton, III Vldaha
I Mr and MI s. Robell' B,'all
daughter, VIcki, of Savannah,
lted relatives here Sunday
Mt and M1 S C K. SPlfCb J I , of
Will take a bUSiness caUl se Mr and
Macon, are vlSltmg MI and MIS C.
MIS J D Alderman, Mr and Mrs
K. Cpues Sr fOI a few days. IT
E Daves alld MISS Lawana Daves
Mr and Mrs F. W Hllghes and
Will accompany Robel t, an� WIll be
M· F H h t d M s
dinner guests of Mrsl Acqmlla War-18S I ranees ug es V1S1 e f k h t I
AcqUllla Wa�noek III Albany last
noc t a < ay.
week
mg.
These aPPointments have already
stirred up some dissenSIon wlthm the
Democratic lmrty, to say nothmg of
the RepublIcan The oppositIOn comes
from those, such as Senator Wheeler,
who feel that the preSident WIshes to
gUide us step by step mto war That
Will undoubtedly form the ba.,s lor
Repubhcan campaign attacl(cs on thiS
admmlstratlOn, and the GOP Will have
plenty of eVIdence to draw on All
fnvol' the defense program 10 general
-but there IS a definIte cleavage be-
tween those who illS 1St that it must Notice to Debtors and Crl-ditors
NotICe IS hereby given to all cred­be for defense alone and those who Itors of the estate of John H. Don­
beheve that, once we ale ready we aldson, late of said county, deceased,
must go mto war 10 Europp.. to render m an account of thClr de-
The milltary experts now say It mands to Mrs. Don Brannen, Savan-
nah avenue, Statesboro, Ga, wlthmWill take 12 to 15 months to equip the time prescribed by law, properly
and mechanIze an army of 1.000,000 made out; and ,all 'Personr lIIdobted
men, even If the arms program to said deceased are hereby requested
SWlIlgs 111'0 high gear at once And to make Immed18te payment to the
said Mrs Don Brannenthe arms program IS not dOIng that This June 16, 1940.
There IS 1\ shortage of skilled labor, JOHN L DONALDSON,
I\lId also of apPlentices III certam eX- C Z DONALDSON,
oemely Important crafts. ThIS IS W D DONALDSON,
WILDRED D. BRADLEY,
CI eatmg a bottleneck which IS worry· JOSEPHINE JENNINGS,
IIIg those III chalge of the program MRS DON BRANNEN,
A sweePlJlg bill for compulsory HeirS at Law of John H., Don-
mlhtary servIce has been IIItroduced aldson, deceased (20)un6te)
by Senator Burke Under It all men SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
between 18.and 65 would be forced to Mrs. Florellee P. Sturm vs. LeWIS V'Iregister, and could be called by the Sturm-LIbel for divorce in supe-preSident for any and an defense rlor court of Bulloch county, Geor-gia, July term, 1940.
p�rposes, whether we were at W8I To Lewlst V. Strum, defendjJnt in
o� not Th')re IS ,plenty, of pohtical saId matter: ,
dynamite m thiS, and conlircss' WIll do You are h�leby commanded to be
a lot of talking and thmkmll" before and appear at the next term of tho
h .uparior court of Bulloch county.apProving any ,draft meabure. At t e Georgia, to an�wer,th� ,complaint of
samq time sentiment m favor of com- the plaintiff mentioned in the caption
pul.ory service of some kllld has of this libel for d,vorce.
g�own, ludgmg by the polls. News- Witness the Honorable William< Woodrum, judge ,of 8ald court.
papers and perIodIcal. ranging from This 18th day of June, 1940.
far �Ight to far left have endorsed It F. 1. WILLIAl1�, Clerk.
on the grounds that It IS extremely Superior Court, :gulloch' Coutny, Ga.
mstasteiul bllt unaVOidable. And so I ;(:2:0:j,,:n:4:t:)==========�tIle seed for ano�her red-hot political I;
Issue 18 bmng sown
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
CapItal stock ... $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund . 10,000,00
UndlVlded p�ofits 32,382.1i6
DIVidends unpaId 9.00.
Cashier'S checks . 1,450.29
Certified checks 50.00
Demand depOSits 325,949.35
Time certificates of depOSIt 105,312.82
Loans and dIScounts $290,293.96
U'. S. government seCUM-
tles owned
Banking house and lot
Furrufure and -fixtures
Cash In vallilt and amount
due from approved re­
serve agents
Checks for cleanng and
due from other banks
Overdraft.
Aiter hour
68,00000
17,00000
2,300.00
140,44540
MI. and Mrs J. B JOIner Will Jom
thcn visitors In a VISIt 10 Montgom ..
my, Ala, next week
Mrs Ella Blackburn IS serIOusly
III at the home of hel daughLer, MIS.
S �. Kennedy, and Mr Kennedy
M.s. J 1\1:. Pupe, her dallght"", of
Macon, and 1\1:1 Pope, and Mrs. L. A
Mikell and Monte Blackburn, son and
dnughtCl, of Savannah, have been
called to her bedSide
5,26672
1,17078
67716
$525,154.02$525,15402 TotalT"tal
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to ad­
minIster oaths In saId county, W. L. deJurnettc who, on oath, says that he is
the cashier of the Bulloch County Bank, anti that the above and foregoing
I eport of the cond,tion of said bank IS true and correct.
W. L. deJARNETTE, CashIer.
SWOMI ta and subSCribed before me thiS 8th day of July, 1940.
HATTlE POWE LL, N P, Bulloch County, Ga
We, the underSigned dITectors of saId bank, tlo certify that we have care­
fully read said report and that the same is true and correct according to the
best of our InformatIOn, knowledge and behef, and that the above signature
of the cashier of saId bank IS the true and genuine signature of that offIcer.
ThiS 8th day of July, 1940. W J RACKLEY,
H W SMITH,
Directors of SUld Bank.
and Jl.obcrt Aldel man, a recent gradu­
VIS-
ate of the Brooklet HIgh School, wIll
leave Sunday f�1 Albany, where he
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItion of
MISS Ann Altman, of Sylva",a, and T&, FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Mr. and Mrs C. C Waters, ot Sovan- MISS Mildred Elizabeth Lee, a bnde-
na� VISIted Mr, and Jobs. G D. Whit<> elect, was the hono.ee of a lovelySu day linen tea Tuesday afternoon given by
Miss JessIe MIkell, manager of one MISS Ruth Belcher and Ml s. John
..f tne,'health umts of 'Blllmmg.harll, Belcher at Mrs Belcher's home. Mil'S
AIa<., IB VlSltmg her mol.her."Mrs. W Carol Hart met the gl1ests at the door
W.l'Mittell. and Instroduced them to the reCelVlnll'
Miss Jane Watkms left thiS week line, composed of 'Mrs. John Belcher,
1.ot Lla1re Junaluska; JI, C., -woere the MISS Lee, the hono""e, .M�s, W N
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M· ,C. A. wIll en- Lee"M.s. Jean Barnharl, MtS J. R
jof ...'amp. Evans and Mrs. M G Moore. M.ss
Llelit. J .• E. Lamer and Mirs. La- \llola Belc"cr shoY'ed the guests to
llier, of Pensacola, 'and ''M''s Jake the dining toom, wHere MI"�es Mar­
Elm: of Chester, Pe'II"" arOJ,vlsltlllg b�a Belche�, Josephine Belcher, Elhe:ulh� lRuby Lallier thl� week. 'Ruth Belche. and Betty Belcher serv-
The Women's M'�on.."Y SOOICty I' � sit t d b M C
'" t'fj� B.Jtst I c!hJi I ,met 'M�y f< te re men s arrange IY' rsv< p > , B. Folttiolne, Mrs Robbie Belcher and
afternoon III th� cliwhh ana lenjOf.id Mrs, G P Gr(j()ms The nostesses In As was WIdell expected, the French
a pi'dgill arranged by, Mrs. Jdhn �he dmmg room were Mrs Jolin A. �overnment agreed to H,tler'. peaceBelchet. Rdberttion and Mrs F W:: Hughes terms, but a conslderaLle s.�menr of
Mi'Ij J. H. Hmton and Mias Mrs KermIt Jome" hnd charge ,of French opinIOn has dIsavowed the
garet Shearouse, lUl9 atf!' IIttehding Ithe register; Mrs. J. W. Robe.;tson government's actIOn French troops
the summer ses�io� at tlie University Jr. presented the favorsl and httle III the colomes Will fight on-but the
o(-(jeorgia" Athen., SPl'nt la�t weal< IJean Evans, ElOIse Belcher mId Fay c,\pltl'latlOn of the mothe�\ ro�ntry,
en� with relatIves here. 'Joiner recelyed the gifts. an� the surrender of frenCh mdus-
rrh�.,.acatlOn reading) clob me� ,at I
Mrs. R. E. Belcher dIrect,!d the trial areas to the R,elcti, has terribly
the ec)jool house Thursday ,a!'ler��n guests to the gift lToqm, In charge of wj1likened Alhed strength yet all the
and enjoyed a story hour 'conducted Miss Elhe JIlIner and I'H,ss .Ruth m},li�ry authorities have not gIven
by ¥r.... F. W. Hughes. At a later
IBeleher
up 'lite ,Bntl.h cause ,as lost Takmg
iIlIw the youngsters enjl\yed. a P:'\rtY.' About- one hun!!!'"d person", were Itlje ,�,rtlsh Isles I� ob'pouslr far more...",Ilich time :ref��tiJ ....p:e in'{ited to call behnuln ,3130 ;arod,six �i«i�t than �� Fran�e. The
aervecJ. i1 _ o'erociit •
, B"tlsh fleet still rU1es, the wave&-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A t Close ot Busmess June 29, 194�1'r
As Called for by the Supermtendent o! Banks.
C. P. OLLIFF, J'resident C. B. McALL{SIJlER, Cashier
Date of Charter, 1901 Date BeglUl,BuaiDe!l.tl"l9pl.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loan. and discounts . $320,65502 Oapltal stock ..... . ..... $ 60,000.110,
State of Georgia and SUrPlu. fund. . . . . .. 15,000..1)0
municlpa1 bond!! owned 16,43384 U'ndivldep \P1;OfiLs.. 21,86".96 ,
U. S. government securl- Ca."I�r'a checko . :L,3��
tICS owned J 37 ,6QO 00 Demand deposits . . 460 6111.1r20
Ban,king house and Jot. 1R,OOO.00 Time certlticates of depOSIt 14'4l!t47.40
Forn"ore and' fixtures I 2,500.00 Savlr"i's depu6ltr • 13,6221'78
Othe'� real .stnt<\. o�.!I. 6,41647
Cash in vault and IImount
due 1ro"\ approve� re-
He"" agents.' 199,60887
Obecks for eloarlnr and
due 1rOlJllothu banko, . 6,468.60
Get Our Price Before
You Sell
Total
WANTED
Oats-Wheat-Rye
GEORGIA-BullO<lh County.
Peno.nally appeared !)elore the unde!'lligned, an otJle�r authorized to ad­
nlinl8ter oath. In .aid coullty, C. B Mq\Ul8ter who 0'1 oath, �ay. ,that lillie
the c"ahler of the Sea bland Bank, and that, the above and �ego,"g report
01 the cor.dltlon of said bank la truo and ,oorrect. ,
CORBIN SEED CO o. Ii. McALlJISTER, Cashier.• Swdm to an" .Ub.d{lbed betore mo thl. 6th day of Jq).�, J94Q. :Savann'ah, Georgia TRI!lNJIl ](iINGEll(Yi� N. If., S�W of Gil.
(20)un4te) Wo, the undol'lllrncd director. <rt .ald hllllkl tlo cortlfy that we Jl"tYS �e_
fully read said report ani! thllt the 1111"'" ill truo and l',o,rect acso�l\llIIJ: to the
FOR RENT-Four-room umforn� ,beltt of.our InforlllatlOll, Ial.owleclg,li ,and"btJI.Iet,Jllnd that the atiove �ignature
garage apartment; electrical con- ,of·the c...hler/o"Bal�'bJU)'k t.1:lw trye,l'I¥llg�nulno��lrnatpre of�)\,t oll'lclr.
nectioD8; screened-iii porchl conYeI1- 'rhl. lith d�y .f July, 11140. AiI.,1llRJIlD. DO.K.¥A!N,
lent> �oc"lllon. Pbcnie 33 C)1) )lOs,M. , :UPR-A:Clil \ Z. SMi'tH/
(18jun1tp) Dir.oo�n or s�ld l,Jank..
,"
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::�'g"�" Lo�"' jD=U�I1t:1 Newsy N�tes From Ne'viJ.S.1 ""-FrenCh governments., \MisW Ma ..ee SlIlIth, (If It1arilpa, ,oplill., ' '11he 'di'n�llr �est8 on' 'iJu'l'ftla,. 'Of E."�",,,1", Not Incorporated) S....te...... <a·c C'-lltng Af p� lIs lao _ow' ,., ....._............ ,,1. �--,.�. "'. !.. !.I'"
• W�,rfL!iel"t "'Ip�lally impressed by ,�u.... u u IS S�lwl_' some time ,.,th MISS �. J:1cnm••" .7111 ••nnI7 wet ....r••nlt
.' "a B,lIGIOItletf, Gliorgla, Mr. !t,llkle'8 boyhood. ,It 18n't the ReooM'fttl!tftled by County Hazel'Da..,s. Mrs. C. N. Z�tWr6""r'ilnd'lIon,'Ed�I,��:_t.,_,�c
0 "pus,nes; Ju!,e '�9, ,to ".. B "" ....I�,,\ l'P for by the superintend- poy." 0 ia running for prealdent; ""'lint' ymn vyer. MIS" Lannette Ne.mith, of near of 'riear Brooklet; Mr. abd!Mrs."",elll lif •.' 'The A�'lcan people are Just. Hens that quit laYing d'lfIng the Stlteolloro, .pent the jjast 'VJ�ek WIth E Cannady and 'dalllthter, "Marian,F; �. HUGHES, Cashier. Iitble too intelligent to trust a iudae Mes J. 'T.\Martln , of'lftear PeW.�ke, 'ahd'Mr '!IdIMra,Datil beean business, Augn.t 26, 1983. ' " summer months should be I'emoved • h 'D J 'II ,
, RESOUROES who a�t"mpts to buy n [udgeship. from the flock and dl,po.�d of, at
MISS Glennl� DoLo,ae , of Broqkleh E. W. eLoach r. a d fam Iy.
�••nd, discounts $14,965.05 T�e JailS can't understand why U. once, 10 order to save feed, says VISIted Mr., and Mr. E. A Del.oach
., Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Bro'wne, of
<lM\l �d due from other I S marines should defend themselves County Agricultural Agent B1"oll
Jr ana fa'l'lIy Thursday. SlIvllnnah, have b'e'en WIth 'Mr. and
''Oius • .. . . . . . 6,236.97 and then not ,Roleglze for It. Dy.er. lil\ss ,""\IV1eese Nesmltn, who is IItrs. .r.Ihn' B. Anderson for 8e'f';tlll"
$�' May�e 'M'r. ,v,rtlkle lean t�row' a "It IS an easy matter to tell when employed 1n Sjiyann�h, ·Was 'at 'her days. On July '4th they, '<-ith 'Mr. 'c
" '1!J1UJILITt'ES '
I httle hght on why Mr. Hoover's pros- hens haye stol1ped laymg," �he aIIIent
home near here �or'tIle week end. and Mrs. bonald' MI.rtln·'anil �Ittle
lI'P.Oeitll " . '" .. . .. :$15,071.041 perity never came from around the p.olnts o�t. "A la,1lng hen will )\.f..� A large crowd gathered at Frar\(! son, 'Alton, and I!iUe' Mis. 'Racbael!!II� tP.��
. ... .... 5,000.00
I
comer. bright red comb and wattleo, a large
Lanier's home Sunday to help him Deane Ande�80n, went on' �n outing
C!!fJii,r'Z � !!Coils out . 119.80 The fanners are again 10 a p..sdic- abdominal capaCity, a WIde spread. of enjOy the day, It bemg hiS birthday, at Bali's bridge.tt'ndioJlll d, ts ... 1:011.18 \ ament: 'ff tl!e DemcorJlts Win, they PUPIC bones, a large vent, and smooth, Mrs Eva"Murphy and family, of MI and Mrs. SeWell DeLoach, Miss
, .. ,,21,202.02 get. more u)ct\'icient office w orkers; phable skin. The non-layer, on the G",at Falls, S. C., were Visito''''' 'dur- KatlC Maude' DeLl<lUch and IMIS: 'D.
GEOiGIA..,...Bulloch Cou!'ty. Ilf
the Republicans Win, they get other hand, WIll ,have pale e.o!)lb, nar- 109 the week
ehd of relative, here E. DeLoach and grandRon, T. D..
r>1!l'80llal1� appeared, !I�ore the un- utarved. ;ow spread �etween the pub,. bones, Ethan D. P1'<lctor, went to Atlanta Aycock, wllre dinner !!,UOllts Satur-del'l1la'1ied: ..if'ot\'lc�r auth �iiletl to ad- No doubt the govel:1lment WIll be small vent, and often an Ilccumula- Sunday afternoon With Supt. H. P. day of MI' 'Imd Mrs C J MartanhUn_tar ..,.ths In !laid county, F.IW d f' f Womack, they havina �one on schoollIugJ1.\'s ,whp On oa�h says that he is ,III the han s 0 a race 0 supermen tlOn of hard fat." " " and their family. They had licen' 011
the """bier pI the Bl"loklet Banking I
when our boys and gIrls grow up, due Mr. Dyer says some of tho pomts busllless. a trip to Jackson\lIl1e, Tamp': and
Cdmpiliy, and that the above and to the trashy comiC magazm�s beUlg to look for when selecting or culling Mrs Susie Sikes and httl" daugh- other Florida btles, as well as to s�ef8riegoiftK repOrt of tne condItion of, oold on the news stands. I f th ter, Betty, of SILvllnnahJ are VISltlllg relat,ves 10 SILvannah. They retu"n.said knit Is vue and correct. I the best ayers rom e poo...r pro- I M TID L'", h f 'F, W. HUGHES, Cashier (Owner). The youth mO'lement being start&\l duelng hellS are health, vigor, con- ler ,Sister, rs ayor e 0 c " or ed to their homes 'In Rock Hill 'and
Swqrn f.> and subscribed before me,! by
Gene Tunney In oPPOSItIOn to the dltIon, appearance of head, vent,
a few days. • Columblll, S C, Saturday Htel1lool1
tb1. 2nd day of, July,' 1940 Communistic A. Y. C. Will probably plumage, body conformatIOn, hllndhng Mr. and Mrs. Andie DaVIS and MI s.' The 'week-end vl.ltOIR of Mrs: RI
HA:TJIE �OWELI;,G realize ,that It IS best to Improve the quahtles, and pigmentation. Dall RIchardson, of Savannah, were T. S,mmons and her family were MrN. P., Bu och ounty, a.
present syotem rather than howl for "The head IS one of the most im- guests of
relatives and friends neal' and' Mrs. T. J. Denmark, Mr. and Mrs
ANNOUNCEMENT thlllgs un-AmerICan portant parts of the body to conSIder hele Sunday. Tom Denmark and 80n, T. C. Jr.,
I hereby announce my candidacy The Frenc� al'e leported to be ter- III selecting good and poor layers,"
Mr and MI·s. J. S. Latzak and and Mr and Mrs. Charhe Denmark
for re-electIOn to Congress from the \ Ilbly peeved because they aren't be- he states, "smce the head, mcludmg famIly and M,.. and Mrs. Roland and son, Charles Harrison, all of At­
First Co.ngresslonal District of Geor- mg allowed to give AmerICan planes the comb, wattles, and eyes, reflect Starlillg attended a IlIcnic at Mor- lanta; MI' and Mrs. RalCigh Mltch-gla, subject to the rules and regula- to theu' new boss, the genIUs WIth the health and condItIOn of the hen gan's bridge Thursday. ell, of Bona ;Sella, neal' Savannah;tlons governing the DemocratIc Prl- M B th M D Lo h ho
m1lI'f election of September 11, 1940.
the .lIttle moustuche and whether or not she IS laYing at ISS oro y ae
e ae, w Mr. and MIS Jlmn'"e Simmons, of
J"wlsh to thank the people of the The papers are saYlIlg that the the present time.
attends a busmess college m Savan- Savannah; Mr and Mrs Owen Den-
First District for the confidence which Repubhcans picked their best man: Hens that have much color In their noh, spent the
week end with her mark and daughter, Patllela, $If
you have already so generously re- They should have waited until their d k Jul h Id moth..·, Mrs T A. DeLoach. Tampa,' Mr and Mrs J W Rlchard-Posed In me as your representatIVe 0 h beaks,
shanks an S m m y s ou
DAM E E Stapleton and
in Congress and for your wonderful best
man had a chance I' per aops be removed, as thiS IIIdlcates they
r an� rs.. son and children, of Stilson; Mr. and
eo-poeratlon I WIll gratefully ap- they don't mmd sacrlficmg a pUOI' boy have not luyed heaVily Early molt- Mr and Mrs
J Dan Lallier attend- Mrs Frarie Waters and family and
preciate your continued support who had only $75,000 per year to ers, that IS, those shedding In July,
cd the funeral SatUiday afternoon MI' and Mrs. Robert Simmons An
HUGH PETERSON. live on. III e also pOOl' layers."
at, Brooklet of Mrs. J B. Lamer. outdoor barbecue dmnel was served
For a complete diSCUSSion of the
Mr. and Mr.. Ernest Rogers, of to the vIsitors on Saturday
subject of culhng and the selectIOn
New Orleans, La, spent part of last
of high egg producers, poult,ymen
week With Mr. and Mrs. E A Proc­
may obtam Agricultural ExtenSion
tor and othel" relatives neaf here.
bulletin No 451 from' the county Ohsby
Denmark, who IS III the
NatIOnal Guards, at Statesboro, WIll
agent or write the ExtenSion SerVice, leave Friday of thiS week fat a stay
Athens, Ga.
of three weeks at Pensacola, Fla
{)geechee Club The Saturday dlllllel' guest of E.
A Denmark and family wrl e Mrs.
John C Denmark and MI's CeCil An­
derson and daughter, Fay, of States­
boro
MI and Mrs. Slaton Lallier were
up flom Savannah Sunday, they hav­
Ing come to the blrth�ay celebratIOn
of Frarte Lant.er at hiS home near
here
Friends of MI and MIS John L.
Latzak Will regret to hear of Mr
Latzak's Illness at hiS home near
hele. We wish for h"n a speedy re-
R. B Lee, of Starke, ria., a re­
cent welcome atton'wmt upon· "'_
Waters family reunIOn at UJ!P!!r
Black Creek choreh, where he inld.
a contribution to the hiBt()ry 'of''that
farlllly, has' aiIHresseil a cornwtuli1ea·
tion to' 'his Bulloch county !rielida In
which he extends greetings.
In Bulloch county for' only" two
days, he hurried' home on a<'count 6f
the feeble cortditlon ot his laged WIfe.
Arrivmg home earJy Tuesday lIIbm­
IIlg he found her condition satblfac­
tory, which he realized is o{ tilees­
mg interest to his friends here. He
expressed I'egret at his inability to
remain longer In Bulloch, 'and 'deelar­
ed his intention' to return and 'com­
plete hi. visit when occasion per­
mits.
To the Peo���f ��eD��echee JUdI-I
Give Instru�tionTs bcial Circuit:
. In Gradmg 0 acco
I hereby announce my candidacy 1for the dfOc(l of Judge of the superIOr Bulloch county tobacco growers
oourta of the Ogeechee JudiCial CIr- are IIIvlted to attend the gradlllg and
c;ult, subject �o the De,!,ocratic pri- .ortmg demonstratIOn nearest them
mary to be lield Septemoer 11, 1940,
and most re�pectfully sohclt the sup- durmg the next week
port and influence of all the people. These demonstration Will be hel�
I have had n number of years' ex- as follows W El Cannarly's, July
perience III the practIce In ,Iur courts, 12 at 9 a. m' L E Martm's, July The Ogeechee Club met June 27
trYing both CIVil and Crlmmal cases,
'
, J I at the school house Plans were
and haVing served as Judge of the 12, 2 p. m ; D. F Driggers, u y 15, .
olty court of Sylvania, I feel that my 9 am; Dan W Hagms', July 15, 2 mad; for the coullty-wlde pICniC
experIence quahfies me to fill thiS pm; N J Cox's, July 16, 9 a. m, which WIll be held a,t'the Steel Bridge
office. W R Andelson's, July 16, 2 pm; !JUIY 31 -gach club IS to give aIn the event of my el�etlOn I M M J M EI 'J I 17 9 a stunt Mr Griffeth, of the Brooklet
promIse £ faithful and effiCIent ad-I
rs c veen s, u y ,
'j I
.
te t t Ik
ministratIOn of the dutIes of th,s of- Ill, J A Denmark's, July 17, 2 p schoo, gave, a very. In
res Ing a
fI�e, gIving to the people .the best m; John H Ollllf's, July 18, 9 a. on the subject of cannIng.
sel'Vice of whlGh I am capa,?le. m, and H L. Allen's, July 18, 2 p. m Mrs. Charhe Zetterower and Mrs.Very Tes�ec�v�S C. 'W Donaldson, WIth the tobac- Lonnie Zetterower served runch and. . .
co !)ectton, WIll conduct the demon- crackers.
M1SS Sue Zettcrower� 1!�
. FOR JUI)GE stratlOns In Bulloch county 'w. H. slsted In serYIng
Th t t W' III be heldTo the People, Men. �nd Women, of 8mlth, preSident of the UOiteu Geor- e nex mee 109
The Ogeechee JudiCIal CIrcuIt; 'gla Farmers, says tIlat'Mr Dbrlald- August.
I hereby announce my candidacy MRS. HERBERT RACKLEY,
#or the offICe of judge superior courts son IS an expert at thiS work,
and he
Stall"
.
tf the Ogeechee judielBl cirCUIt, sub- feels that It IS one o� the best edu- ecre ty- �el1surer
Ject to the rules and regulatIons of catlOnal projects the farm orgaOlza- Somebody writes to"ltif6w �hat con-lbe next state Democratic primary tlOn can brlllg.to ItS me,mbers stitues' Iil"h sOciety at VW'wlhIngton.The votes of my fellow CItizens and "
friends are respectfully soliCIted. It IS said that·if 'all �lie fifth col- At "WasHington 'the uppercUTst con-
Thanks for what you have done for umns were removed In Washington s�!tut�s those who pass t�e berries
me in the past. WM�'WOJf��fi'M. some o.f 'the bureaus mIght collapse.: to the lo'wer crust.
Georgia graBS, roughages and con­
centrates Will produce just as good
beef as any III the countl y, provldod
good sires are used In breeding the
cattle
" '
FOR SOLICITOR GENRAL
To the People of the Ogee'chee Judi­
cial CirCUIt.
I hereb1 anrlounce myself a can­
didate for the office of SoliCItor Gen­
�ral of the Ogeechee CirCUit, subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democrati� . primary election to be
neld Septehiber 11, 11140.
Your 'vote' and support wlll"lie ap­
preCiated.
•• I-_••
\v,A,LTQN US,JIER,
Of Effingham County.
U:S,E D C:AJRS
r
..at ·y••r fri"�1n."".
193rrrB1_ .. '$245
1939 ·FtliBl;PI(l{UP • \445
1937. PltKUP •.. '5'215
-Red Hot Spcrc'a's
MODEL A ,COACH ••• $ 99
, , .
1935 FORD,COtJPE •• ' $195
1935 ciIEV.'COA�H, •• <SI,SS,c'
----------------------�---------------------.--.------------���
like Mmkovltz has returned from a Lanier ReunionVtslt in Florfda.MIss Sara Howell visited friends Among the dehghtful famIly re-
m Waynesboro this week
umons of Thursday, JUly fourth, was
M,ss Eunice Brannen, of Savannah,
that of the Lamer family, which was
IS vIsIting Mrs W. S. Rogers
held at the lovely country home �f
MISS "'Ita Belle Woods has return-
Mr. and Mrs R L Lamer A fiSh
PRESBl:TJl;,JlIAN CHURCH·' f d b k ded from a VISIt to.Mettel"and Swains- ryan
as et inner Was enJoyed.
B. L SNEED. Pastor. boro:
Those present were Mrs J. A. La-
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis. mer Mr and Mrs Hugh Ki b h
superintendent.
MISS Kate McDougald, of Atlanta,
' m roug"
STILSON CHAPEL IS VISiting her mother, M,s D C.
IIIr. and Mrs W,ll Jones, Mr. and
8 80 p m Sunday school. McDougald
IIIrs Ottle Parrish and Mrs E 14
METHODIST CHURCH
M,ss Katherine Denmark and MISS
Durden, all of Mettcr; M; and Mrs
e- H. L. S.......ELL
e.,
Julian Brannen, Mrs Hubert
I
Bran-
Un'
ua""ne Lamer' are spending the week
Funeral servrcea 'f.Q,r ,B ,L Sowell, R 1015
a m. Church school; J.' LJ ..t'Jacksonvllle.
rien and children, and Mrs.
AUlbertl'age 24, who was InJure" In an auto- enfroe, general superintendent. ThiS Mr. and Mrs. Nath Holleman have Br�nnen and children, all of Reg.s-, school Is departmentalized with class- ter: Mr and Mrs. Joe Wotson, Mr-
mobile aCCIdent near Savannah on 8S for every age group. returned,
from their vacatIOn spen\
� ., "
July 4, were held at Cotfn'th Bapt!st 11:80 a. In Sermon by Rev.' Regi- iii'
North GeorgIa.
J. H. Watson, Mr and Mrs. ,Jobn H.
11 d1urch Saturday afternoon at 2" 80
nald Edenfield. "Mrs. W ,W. MlIls IS spending the B�,nnen,
Mr and Mrs Luke ,HIIll-
,
, o'clock, and were conductsd b R.
8 ap p..,m.,,sermon by the pastor week In Sa¥annah as the uest of ,drIX
and chlldrQn, M,ss LUClle.Bran-
il
L L D ! S
' ,,-y. v. - UnIon, l1raYQr meeting Wednesday M d M
II nen, Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle lInd
on ay, a av.nnah evening at 8:80.
." "an rs James Beck., Mar aret A
Mr Sowell was a natIve of Bulloch The pastor has been greatly en- Mrs. Sidney Smith, MISS L,z
Smith d � L nn, and John Dekle;
Mr
county but had made his home In couraged
at the increasing congre- and MISS Mlnme Jones arc Vlsltlng!�
rs onme Banks, Mr and Mrs
Savan�ah for the past thirteen gatlOns at the mght servi�e. Ihny In Thomaston and Atlanta.
m. C Cowart, Mr and Mrs Reginald
• I ,people find It more convement to at- P Ii Anderson, Lloyd I1,xon
M,sses OIHe
months, where he operated a fillllj� tend the mght service than In the
a 1 LeWIS has returned to Atlsn- M' M d dC' I:. L
statIOn on LIberty street 'day The pastor thinks that such
ta after a VISIt of several days With D aea a� �
an ora ee amer,
IHe IS 'SurvIved by his parents, Mr. people can tind no better place to hiS ,mother, Mrs Paul LeWIS. ur. en, u son, Robert and Remer
and Mrs J H Sowell at Sav h'
spend an hour than at church on Mr. Zlssett of Savannah VIas the Lam�r and Mr and Mrs. Devalje
, anna , Sunday mght He hopes that all the
' , Watson, Statesboro; Mr and Mrs
two brothers, J M Sowell, of L,ve people may ;form the chlWch-gomg
guest of hiS brother, Henry Zlssett, H gb H d M AI L
.
Oak, Fla , and J S Sowell, of Oliver habit
and Mrs Zissett on the fourth A�I ts ai:,_er and M'SS 't
va Lamer,
Ga , five Sisters, Mrs S L Lee and N H WILLt�S., Poastor: M,ss Josephine Kennedy, of
Savan-
,J akn 'II r:.n drsM JJ Hamer,
h
ae sonvi e' ,,�r an • ra. . ,La-
Mrs B L JOiner, Brooklet Mrs C VISITING MINISTER
na , arrived today for a week-ond B
'
h
.
�. Wllhams, Leefield; Mr� Henrl-
• Visit With Mr and Mrs. C P OIhff nMler, DlrmlngdaWm, tAla, andd DMr anddAT METHODIST CHURCH 14 G G rs. urwar a son an u w r �������������������������'!:!
etta Brown, Savannah, and Mrs Ed
rs. eorge roover and son, John, J f Ath '-:
Taylor, SylvanlB, one half-SIster, Rev Regmal.i"'Ed;;;field, an E�ory have returped from Cam lila, "'here
r, a ens.
a a a ANDERSON REUNION 'METHODIS WOMEN
Mrs M F Broxton, Princeton, Fla ; I UDlverslty theologIcal student,
will they vlslU,d for
several days last RECENT BRIDES HONORED A delightful reumon was held by The literary prolflillm of the Wom.
¥
a number of meces and nephews fill the pulpIt at the Methodl&t church
week AT NUMBER OF PARTIES the Anderaon family Thursday at the an's MISSIonary Soeiety of the lIIeth.
.Active pallbearers were A B next Sunday Brother EdenfieW IS
Mrs. L T Denmark IS VlSlllDg her Numerous parties are being gIVen home of Mr. and Mrs. Erastus An- Qdlst church will be given at the ,
Dunn, A M Zltterower, Charlie sal-lone of the young men employed by
daughter, Mn W,lllBm Breedlove, honormg recent bfldes who are at- derson, and a barbeuce and P'CIIIC
o'clock Monday meeting to be held In
bnens, FrIed, M,ley, J A Jordan, the Savannah dIstrIct supermtendent
and Mr Breedlove at their home In tractIve addItions to Statesboro's so- dinner was served AttendlOg were the church. Suhject, "Our Human
Honorary pallbeare�s were Cone Mc-I to work In Bulloch county In com-
Macon cia I group A dehghtful affaIr of Mr. and Mrs. E. L
Anderson and Heritare."
Elveen, C G. Burroughs, Mr La-I mumtles where there IS no MethodIst
M,ss Jenme R,vers, of LOUISVIlle, Friday morning was the coca-cola family,
Mr and Mrs. by MIller, Mrs a a a ,
Ilier, Mr Phllhps, Homer DaVIS, Joe ehurch or where the work has been
was the week-end guest of MISS Ber- party gIven With MISS Sara Remlng-
A. B Anderson, Bobby Joe and Ar- MRS. TRAPNELL HO$TESS
Blount, all of Savannah Sipple abandoned. He IS now working III
mce Hay, who IS a st11dent at Teach- ton, MISS Ahne WhiteSIde and Mrs. nold Anderson, Statesboro; Mr and
Mrs Wade Trapnell entertained
Bros. had charge of arragements the Wllhams Chapel community The
ers College Ralph Howard hostesses, at the home Mrs. W
A. DeLoach alld family, of Friday afternoon honorinlr the memo
pastor urges the membership to at-
M,ss Elizabeth DeLoach and MISB of MISS Remington on College street, Beaufort, S C.; Mr. and �r�.
Thomas bers of the Friendly SIXteen club. Her
T. L. SHERROD. tend and give thl> young mnn a large
Frances Felton Floyd have returned comphmenting Mrs Bobby McLe- Bhtc1l, "'nrmla Ann, and Tommie
home on Collere street' wile decorated
T L Sheflod, age 67, promment, congregatIOn \'
from a two-weeks' VISit WIth rela- more, Mrs George Lallier and Mrs Blitch. Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. Le-
with mixed flowers. and refreshments
farmer hvmg near St1l<on, dIed Fr,- N H WILlJIAMS
tIV.S m Bradenton, Fla Emory Allen The rooms where twen- roy
Anderson and famdy. Graymont; consl.ted of ice �ream In Iflnlreral•
day afternoon of a heart attack Be- ,
Mr and Mrs Judson Peak and ty-slx guests were entertamed were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Anderson
and and pound cake. '�r" Flor,d Brannen
sides hIS WIfe h. " surVIved by five MISS HOLLOWAY HOSTESS M,ss Geraldine
Peak have returned' effectively decorated WIth quantIties family, Vldaha; Mr., and Mrs Roscoe
made high score :I� b�I�"e and IIIra.
Bans, Thurman Sherrod, Beaufort, S Among the dehg}lt1;ul
club partIes to the" home 1Il EustiS, Fla., Alter of Shas�a daISIes and gladlOh. Crys-
Anderson and famIly, 'RegIster; Mr. Kermit Carr' III !-ummy. Each re­
C.; Harry Sherrod, Charleston, S C; of the week was
that given Wednes- a "'Slt to relatIVes here tal vases m the Chantilly pattern
and Mrs Hal Roach, Mr and Mrs ceived dainty tea' '�prdn• ." :ror cut
�Illlace, Wmton and Edgar Sherrod, day by MISS Gladys Holloway
at her MISS Fannie Mae Skinner ]las re- were presented the honore�s Sand-
Ehsha Kenne<,ly, Mr. and IIIrs J. E. Mrs. Reppard Detioacll.' ..J�s Irlven a
Stilson, three daughters, Mrs Mag- home on South Mmn street
Gladoll turned home after spendmg two wk1>�s, potato ChIPS" cookIe. and Anderson, Mr and Mrs J J E. An-
deck of cards. r\.\oelve' gUCRts were
gie Cone, Alexander, Ga I Mrs Hat� and Zlnlllas were &rranged
about her weeks WIth her aunt, Mrs R D coca-colas were served delson and MISS Melrose Kennedy
prescnt. '
I!I I
tie Mac Swmt, Stllso�, and IIh� Ada rooms, and lemon chIffon pIe was Loncon, at POlt Wentworth Friday a.t'teIlnoo'l Mus Thomas
a a a
' ••• ,10 "
_} Ruth RIchardson, Washmgton, DC,
served Potted plants were gIven as Mr and Mrs Burton MItchell and SmIth was charmmg hostess to a
VISITING AT CLAYTON EXECUTIVE BOARD
r two brothers, H M Sherrod, ElIa- prizes and were won by
Mrs Percy chIldren, Betty and John, and Mrs. number of {"ends at the Te" Pot
Mr and Mrs Ernest SmIth, of The regular lneeth'lg cof tbe Wom-
belle, and Joe Sheri ad, "av�nnah, R,mes for' hIgh score and by
Mrs Jim lIer and MISS Elmse lIer spent Gtille;:as a oomphment to MlS Bobby WaycloSS,
were week-end guests of an'. Club executive board was held at
one SIster, Mrs Nora, Wllbams, ElIa- J D
Allen for cut: Other guests Thursday at Savannah Beach McLemore A vIlIIety of summer
h,s mother, Mrs E L' SmIth. They the club room Tuesday mornmg, July
belle playmg were Mesdames Reginald
An- Mlss,Channs and Russell Lancon flowers decorated the large room In
and Mrs SmIth left Sunday for Clay- 9th, With the foll0r'ng members pres-
Funerlll servIces were held at 11 derson,
Alton Brannen, Dalton Ken- Jr, of Port Wentworth, have return- wh,ch bmgo was the f�atule of en-
ton, Ga, where they wdl spend two ent Mrs A,ltred Dorman, Mrs. W.
o'clock Sunday morning at Fellow- nedy,
Wade Trapnell and Penton ed home after spending a month WIth tel tolnment Mrs Snllth plesented
weeks G Raines, Mrs Linton Lamer, Mra.
ship Bapttst church by Rev W D
R,mes their grandmother, lII,s J W Skln- Mrs Mc:r;emore WIth a crystal tea
a a • Wilton Hodges, Mrs W. L. Waller,
Horton, of Guyton, a life-long frleml
ner belT, and Mrs George Lant�r, MIS I ��t�KOCH�OKHBE
HEAD Mrs Byro� Dyer, Mrs. KermIt Carr.
Active pallbearers were Gordon Sow-
VISITS NORTH CAROLINA Mrs George Riley and sons, George BIlly S,mmOM and M,s Emory AI-
SC OOL Mrs W W ,Sml,ley, Mra John 14'00-
ell, Jack Proctor, Dan Lee, Brooks
Mr and Mrs Grady Smith, Mr and Jr and Walter, left Sunday for thelf len, recent blldes, wel'e the reClp'-
Fuends of Frank Hook wlll be In-I ney, Mrs FranK Mikell, M... J. D.
Burnsed, Bob Wflght, Wyckliffe
Mrs Thomas Smith, Mrs T F Bran- home In Rutherford, N J, after a ents of lovely p,eces of pott<>ry Re- teles�td to learn that he has ac- Fletcher, Mrs
W W Edge. Mrs. R.
Gelgel HonOlal y pallbearers wete
nen, Mrs Calhe Thomas and Ehza- VISIt of several weeks With her moth- fre h ts t d f f I k
c pte the pOSItIOn of supermtendent
I
L Cone and Mrs L F. MartlO. These
beth Thomas WIll spend Sunday at er, Mrs W B Johnson
s men consls e a rozen a as a of the Warnock school for the next meetings are held each month and
�ceLSr��Ie'i �oc�or�F��7<1,B�O:', HIghlands, N C Mrs Thomas SmIth Mrs J E Donehoo, Mrs CecIl �d :r01t p�n�h O�el
s pr;��t�vere tel In Mr Hook served as prinCIpal the busmess of the club IS carried on.
P S Drtggers P T. Brannen, E J
WIll stop 'enroute home at Anderson, Brannen, MISS Dorothy Brannen and ne�� ��t�Sur ����Ck, a;;1\�� Colne, ���: of the Nevil school lust year I
PRESS REPORTER.
ReId, Olm Guner, E H Kmght Sr,
S C, where she Will spend two weeks MISS Maxann Fay spent several days ny Cone, Ralph Howard and Johnny
Leon Lee, W W Robertson, Desse
With her parents, Mr and Mrs E P during the week In Saluda, N C, as Thayer, and MIsses MUlgaret Hodges,
Bro�, E H Robertson, DaVid Gross,
Josey guests of Mrs Eugene DeLoach Grace McNorrell, EmIly Akllls, SUla
Robe.t Bhtch, W A Groover. C H CAROL JEAN CARTER OCTETTE CLUB
Remington, Aline WhIteSIde and
Hayes, H C McElveen, J I Newman UNDERGOES OPERATION Mrs B B Morlls was delightful
Gladys Thayer
-.,. and H G Lee FrIends of MISS Caroll JeAn Car- hostess to her club and other gue,ts
Anoth .. ccmphment to MI S Bobby
BurlOl was III the church cemetery ter, daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred FrIday morDlng
at her home on Bul-
McLemore and Mrs Geolge Lamer
Calter, Will be pleased to lentn toot loch street An alrangement
of
\\as the luncheon gIven Tuesday by
she IS able to be at her home, 206 Plcardy gladoh and Shasta daISIes
M,ss Margaret Hodges at the lovely
country home of hel purents, Mr
decorated hel hO'1'e For club hIgh and Mrs Fred Hodges An auay of
a Madeira card table cover and nap- summer flowers waS used thloughout
kms went to Mrs Jim �oore) for VlS- the home Covers wele laid fot twelve
MR. WALKER IMPROVES
Itors' hIgh Mrs. Prince Pre.ton re- alld old-fashioned. nosegays Wele
FrIends of P G Walkel WIll be ce�ve<\'bMeXlfqnknl P<lttefry bOtOk-erldS, given as favors S,lver matching
he,
an � ox a enex or cu was re- pattern was the gift to Mrs McLe­
celved by Mrs R L Cone Refresh- mOl e, and a pIece of crystal was pI e­
ments �onslsted of frozen frUlt salad, sen ted to Mrs Laniel
ham sandwlches, rltz crackers and
tea, Others plaYing were Mesdames CHRISTIAN
C B Mathews, Leff DeLoach, E L WOMEN'S UNION
Barnes, Frank Olbff, Thad Morlls,
Leshe Jobuson, Harry Smith, Horace
Smith, Alfred Dalman, George Bean,
Bruce OUiff, Roy Beaver and Edwm
I I I GrQover
LOCAL SCOUT BOYS ,
�PJ,<;N;o WEEK AT CAMP
ETTA XNN AKINS
'1 l' HAS QJ�THDAY
A group of Boy Seoats, Includmg t\
Dan Groover, Robert llrannen, Jumor
LIt e 'E�� Ann Alrins, daughter
Pomdexter, :k�bal) :'Jobnston, -War- of
Mr li�d, MJls Jesse Akllls, was
ren Barton and Herma,. JenklJjs, left
IlOnored !In' ,her siXth birthday With
Sunday afternoon WIth theIr scout-
a party, I;l'IV�" 1?\,\uTday afternoon by
master, Roy Green, for a t\yo-weeks'
her. moth�r a� tb.e ,lJome of her grand­
encampment at Camp Stracna., near
moth'\'", Mrs. JJ,L Kingery, on Grady
Savannah These vlgo....us young men
street Fifty httle friends were m­
are lookmg forw�'rci to a grand tIme
Vlted for games which were ,hrected
as they are spending the two weeks
by MIsses l\uth SWinson and Betty
learmng about s.out wbrk.
MItchell �r. A,J;IIold Andel son • and
Scouts Barlon and .JenkinS are re-
MISS Iren� Klngm), abslstod In serv­
turning their thanks ,to members of
Ing punch, cake and diXIe cups Nov­
the Baptist SUllday seho'll Baraca
elty blow-outs :e:e agIven as favors
class, and the Brot"�rhOOd and men's LU CD
BIble class of the, Methodist Sunday
N "",EON GUESTS
school for the finar.e181 .8sll,tBnee
Linton Banks, MTS Frank
-Ich maole the trIP pOSSible' �or
WlIllams, Mrs. H V. Frankhn, M.. ATTENDED REUNION
;';;;m Eve...." WlIhams and MIS" Rutli
Re- Among those attending the famIly
becca Frankho, of Birmingham, Ala, reumon of Mrs J B. Howard at
were IuROheon gu sts Tues�ay 'Of Mrs Adrian, Iilunday, were Mr. and IIIrs
G C De Ie at her hume In MIllen W. A. Key, Grace Key, Mr. and Mrs.
'This IS to notify ,"e
public that I Frlday nl'lht, July 12, IS the mght
" a a a Lee Seriews, Marjone and J. L
WIll not be responsJ!))e for any debts to be at Ithddleground High
ScjJool
B�IST
W. M. S. Scrlewa. Mr. 'and Mrs l!'. III. Bran'
'
contracted except by me personally. to see and hear "The Old D:ired H�n? "BIIPtlst,'Yf. M. S. Will meet nen and children, Mahlon Ilnd Joel
Thjs �ls 8�9�. PREETOIUUS. and His Blacko, Draugbt HIli B
".x lIelWlay aftern!l9n lit the cIIu • Robert, Mrs. G. A, Scriew8 and Miss
,,(4jUI8"&)
.
'\' ;i.c '�nlperso•• 'I
for he��IY prjlgram. Zelma Horton !lnd Alton Brannen. "_'"'I'__"';__� "'"' "'OWI&.fIij"' "iI
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I
D,' ,:'.�.:"::.:��:, to..iITEMS OF INTEREST, I PORT� POINTS 'II •• Stilson SlHlngs ••
THE sT.f\TES:ORO NEWS I :�:s S�::�" tobacco are brothers under TO ENTIRE FAMIL� IIllss Grace Bowen spent last �k
'----�------------------"'----;--;-----
d S b'
E H Brown IS 1'ISltlOg In Beau- Mrs C W Lee, C W. Lee Jr, MIS"
Well, we feel morally certain that How To Make Plain and Fancy
en III warns 010
�
h I h
G Ma h h ha bee A k
fOrt, S C Ehzabeth Hartsfield and Guvce Lee
you never suspected t e re anon. ip ; Rolls Is Explained By
eorge rs, w 0 s n w r
-
J
but you will be able to recognize this Agent.
IDg III Folkston, IS at home.
MISS Marlon Lee, of Savannah, IS Were VISItors In Savannah Monday.
kinship now that your nttentaon IS
Edgar Hooks, of Graniteville, S C,
the guest of her cousm, MISS Mae Lee J 1 Newman and daughter, Eu·
....t�_.., .....olb.n.d-pc..'.'.o.mmIC.a"aer, sa::'{':'
called to th efact .. "Baking day With fresh bread for spent
the hohdays with his mother
Amason Brannen IS VISIting hIS gerna Newman, sp�nt Tuesday in &4
� HId
h
aunt, Mrs J W Peacock, at East- vannah
�. Ga.. UDder the Act ot CODCreM I
UVJng occasion recent y to rea supper has been a fnmlly treat for
ere
IIao'a.I> 8, 18'18 lip on thc orrgm and destiny of th "
Miss Grace Stewart IS attending
man Mrs, C B HUlfgins, of Melbourne,
tomato-e-which has come to he an im-
generutions, says MISS Irma Spears, Draughon's Buslness College In Sa.
M1SS Gladys WIlson, of Dublin, IS FIn, her Sister, Mrs. J. E. Estes, of
FIVE SENSES.
portant contributicn to the well-bal-
home dernonatration agcnt But
I
vannah spending
some time WIth Mrs Maty Milton, Flo, aitd
I
lier niece, Mrs R.
Every child who has gone to school
aneed menu of the average family of there's always sp,eClal cause for cele- Mrs 1II0rganton
and daughter, of
Blitch S Moseley, of' Delfay Bench, }'la.!
tor even a doy has had ""tlmed to today-we
found ourselves surprised ,pration, when the housewife takes I
Lavonia, are the guests of her Sister,
'Mr' and 'Mrs Re�lnald 'ffiodges, of I\l'e the guesi� 'df"Mts J E Blown
-"
JWn the five baaic senses-seemg,
to read these words the time to shape some of Lhe bread
Mrs G T Gard MoultrIe,
VISited their aunt, Mrs A and .MISS Anme Ii.iJ.!,;ey.
teeling, bearing', tasting, smelling "Tomato-An
annual plant of the Into rolls
Mr. and Mrs Nath Holleman Were
J Proctor. Rev W D. Horion, Mrs L0I6 Her-
Be has been told that all the uctivi- potato
family, native to the Ande""
dinner guests 01 Mr and Mrs Paul
Mr and Mrs Dan Lee and daugh- ton, and daughter, LInda Horton; E.
ties and emotions of life ate actuated
region formerly called the lo,!e
Even today many homemakers, I Suddath Saturday
ter, Danalyn, were VISitors In Sa- H Robertson, rind Mr and Mrs. P.
apple and was long regal ded as who have a bakery In the neighbor, MI s Mabel Saunders IS spending
vannah Monday T. Brannen, of Guyton', Mr and Jotrs.
by ooe or the other senaes, and he IS poisonous now Widely cultivated .M
I d 'B
but to ponder over their relative im- and IS grown more extensively than
hood to supply their bread still hke 'this week WIth Mr and
Mrs. Emory , r. ,an M1'S T Reynolds have I Jas Shearouse, of Alfl,�apy and Ned
portance. any
other vegetable for canning" te make 'a special bat�h o� rolls for Saunders 10 'lIhllen I
retumed to Starke, FJa, afloer VISIt- I Brown and P T' BroWn of Port
casually most of us would be less G1ancmg back lip the column on the d
Mrs Rosamond Miller' and -son, 1118 rell'tlves here.
I
Royal, S C, atte'lt'd�iJ the funerala cO,rnpany Inner, she potnts out h ur [a ' 'M I':L A E N th d h S 'f....' ,
wllhng to lose the sense of seeing same page the n<!xt word above was
Larry, are t e guests of Mrs ltwin ,u,
no ro eonll an ere unday 0 T. Sherrod.
And In the home that IS eqUipped d I}1ie Ii- d'
, " • '
than either of the oth...s, most per- "tobacco," and m order that we might With a refngerator, It'S easy enough
WIlson In Augusta aug r", In a, we�e
VISItOrs In Mrs. A J �roctor entertained
IOns lIl"e recogmzed 8S helpless who add II 1\ttle to our underst"ndmg of to make a week's supply of dough
MISS VirginIa MIller has' retnrned S�tesbo; I�o�ay Tuesday With a dlnl1e� when covefBI
can neither see nor hear; yet even thIS Important crop, we read these and bake' rolls frolll each day
from RegIster, where she VISIted Mr
rs e e o.nrard has returned I were laid for Mr, �lUd ;Mrs BIll Zlp-
these- handIcaps arc not Inllllrmount- words
-
"Rore IS the famIly that would
and Mrs T' L. Moore
f.om Sa"annah, where' slie'spjfut t'w<l 'perer, of Mobile, Ala.; Mre.' Effie
aItle Of all the five senses, pOSSibly , "Tobacco-A large leaved annual ever grow tired of plain rolls when
Mrs Clyde Gowan, of Folkston, IS weMeks Wslth relHatlVes. "" Smith, Mrs Roy Cook and Laura
eight and hearmg are most deceptive of the potato famIly, native of they are hot and fluffy With a ten:
spen(lmg awhile w,th her parente, ISS ora agan, of Statesboro, Lee Cook, of Savann,,"; Mrs C S.
::eb��t:,��e ;:�d, ��;:�� ::�'to��; ��ec�r{.��:� ��g���;o;a::.te.rlsl;h� �,:rusbr�:;e::::�,B�th:o;'k:hse �:�al: M�:dV��:e BI\(!l:�':'�� sons, GII-
;;�:t ��I:a;::: �:�,�tb
ber COUSin,
;::ct;�c��:�:m�ry, G an�ee�ma';:d
half the thmgs you see" Aiid thIS
world The Umted States IS' bert and Carl, of Altamahaw, N C.;
After vIsiting her parent•• Mr and Guy'. Lee.
the chIef tobacco raIsing country, tlOn In her meals irom day to day, M C R B d I
'
estimate of the rellablhty of SIght IS prodUCing OVC) a third of the there are dozens of ways to change
Mr and Mrs Malone Wrenn, of Gra-
I :tS hiner,
Mrs. H. G Cor- IMr and Mrs. Harry Sherrod, of
• liberal one, we beheve. world's crop Tobacco pIpes, the shape and even the flavor of the
ham, N C, an� Mrs Ross, of Alta-
e e as returned to Darien dh 'I to SCM d M H
In a certain store In Statesboro a which
arc abun�ant In Aztec tombs, rnahaw, VISIted MI'8 S L Gupton
Mter vlsltmg hiS parents, Mr and fir
es n, ; r an )'s, ere
few days ago we notIced a shelf full
arc found also In the remams of
homemade roll th,s week Mr A B Burns�d, Henry Brooks
man Sherrod, of Beaufort, S C; Mrs.
of clocks Some of them were run-
the Mound BUIlders Tobacco was "Try making finger rolls by shap- Burnsed has returned to ColumbIa,
Harry RIchardson, of WlI,hlngton,
ning, and others were SIlent. We
Introdced mto France m ]669 by mg.the dough IOta p,eces about the MRS. J. H.' DeLOACH S C.
D C., and Mrs M.agK"1e Cone, of
listened to the "tick-tICk" and wele
Jean n���t, of�::c:cJ�: ;�;��I�re� sIze of your finger Or you might
Alexander, have returned to their
unable �o determme whICh ones wele nDlcoktme In b1685 SIl FranCIS �I;e:.:;,�st;o!gr::d a��ck:a�:wtearre rFDlolr- sll�:�I: :'d�:�;C�0���'J(73�t d�:�
1Ifi��SSD!�:�" ���a;e:,oYOfan�O::I�:: :�sPhe::�v:nh:�c:�n�a:in�heb�e':thCalolf·
leally ahve We looked at the hands
ra e took to acco to England, h"'_' have returned from Savannah, where theIr father, T L Sherrod
where Sir Walter RaleIgh soon a specIal treat, braid three of these
ome near NeVIls Funeral Will be
on the fllces of these clocks, and ob- after made pIpe smoking popular narrow pIeces of dough together for
at DeLoach's church at 10 o'clock they
ViSited friends
served that there was complete d,s- 111 America tobacco culture began a braIded roll
thIS morning, conducted by Elder W
Mr and Mrs Rufus Bloclrer and
MISS MarIOn Driggers entertamed
arreement between them _ no two
With th» earhest settlement In VIr- , R Wllkmson, With Lamer's Mortu-
children, of Savannah, are the guests
With a prom pa�ty Friday evening.
clocks told the same story as to tIme
gm18,"
'Make the popular clover-leaf roll of Mrs Blocker's parents, Mr and I
Punch Rnd crackers were served at
bIt b II f d ary
m charge Pallbearers ""II be C
We tried to figure out on slmplle faIth Havmg been told the natIvIty
and y p aCing very Iny
a s 0 ough Mrs J G Driggers
a late hour Those inVIted were
-hlch clock to belIeve, and for the
In a muffin tin Or, if you hke, you
J Martin, Arhe Futch, Tom Martin, M Ch t U h h El
"
relatIOnship of of these two Impor- G Id F tch Le I
Mrs A D Fryer and MISS Joyce
Isses rlS Ine pc urc, Iza·
ve- life of us, we .lldn't know One
can drop just two balls III cach muf- CaOrtheenr HUagan'
s Ie NesmIth and b th H tsfi Id I\(
.,
tant products, we referred back to Fryer
and Alton Fryer, of Industllal
e ar e, arjOrle Brown,
clock looked as honest and alert as the word "potato,"
and th,s IS what finAti� forlltwln rolls" The deceased IS surVIVed by ohe City Gardens, spent the week end
Inell SmIth, Betty Brown, EdIth
the other, so wO turned away m dls- Mr
Lincoln told us
M
n
S
rea y to surpflse the family daughter, Mrs. J C. Martin; two WIth Mr and Mrs 'E J
ReId I
Woodward, Addle Jean Sanders, Cath.
trust of all clocks because what we "Potato-A perenmal plant of
ISS pears suggests pinwheel rolls CI d W f d D L h Sh 11 B f ...
erme Driggers, Jean DeLoach, Hulda
were seeing was palpably unworthy the potato famIly,
natIVe to the
To make them, roll th" dough out sons,
arence an In re e oac , e rannen, a .,.cRae, Mrs J Mae Hood, Aza.ha Grooms, Geraldine
of behef
mountams qf tropIcal Amenca very thm aod spread
With soft but-
lind ten grandchildren She was a W Peacock, of Eastmll:l\, and their DeLoach and Clara Lee SmIth and
In the show window of the same
from Chile to MeXICO It was ter and a Illllng of sugar and cmna-
native of Bulloc1l county, the daugh- mother, Mrs J F ;tjrannen, of U W Upchurch� l:Ia1'Oid McElveen,
.tore as we started out, there was
mtroduced Into Europe by the mon, or sugar With nuts or dlled
ter of the late WIlhlCm Lee, at the Statesboro, were weeK-end gllests of' J G Fr h E
Spaniards early In the sixteenth f t R It th k
Lower Mdl Creek commumty Mrs Shell Brannen. I
allies elger, ank Kmg t, mer-
•pparently a shattered plate glass cenmry, Into England by SIr
Wal-
rUl 0 em up h e a Jelly roll,
son Bell, 'Gerald Brown, Shelton
window, a giant firecracker pOinted
ter RaleIgh ID 1585, and Into VIr-
and cut off the rolls In 1-lnch sectIOns. On. way to further the program of
Perry Shuman, James SmIth, R L I
Brannen Jr, Jtlmes SmIth, Theron
directly at the broken spot, and frac-
glnla about the same date Next Ground ham, grated cheese, or pea- nabonal defense would be to resene
Pughsley, Jack Retd and W C Can-, Smith, Chffortl Martin, "Pete" SmIth,
tutes from the break ran In every �o:t"�:::;orc;;.r:i c��etr:l,�t:,� �f ��: ���ngbutter may also be used as the our man-power by havlDg less reck-
nady Will leave Fnday With the Na-I Stephen A Dtrggers and Gilbert
directioo, there were prtnted words AmerIcas to the food plants of
the
Icss Sunday drIVing o. the hlgh-
tional Guard for Pensacola, Fla, Woodward , '
which bad something to say about ���ld ex�eer:e i�!"lbil�::,�aI6�:��I�: "No Key To B!Ilck \
ways :::�:. they Will be In camp for two -R-e'�g-i-s-te-r-M-e-t-h-�"""'iB-t"""'C-h-u-r-ch-
the power of the artIcle whICh was Germany, Russia, Austria, France,
..
being advertised, and It appeared that Great Britain and the Umted Door Of Governor"
L
�
Mr and Mrs Jack McDermond, Church servl��S wllJ"be held at Relt.
tllll merchant had eIther deliberately Stateft bemg the chief prodUCing
( WantAds Mrs Anme Laulle Hussey and son, Ister MethodIst church Sunday, July
.hattered hIS front WlooOW to thus countrles" Blue RIdge, Go, July 5 -"No keys
Ike Hussey, MISS LUCIlle Hagan and 14th Mormog services at 11 80;
attract attentlon, or else had eapltal- And now that these three para- to the governor's
back door are be- O�B CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
P S Hagan, of' Lylms, vlslted Mr evening services at 8 301 Young Peo-
I!ed on the break after It had been araphs have established the rclatlOn- mg sold ,n my ra f th ffi
"
Hagan's SIster, Mrs A J Proctor plete'sd Lteaguttee adt 7 15 Everybody In-
e
ce or e a ce, Sunday"
VI a a n
made Hmton Booth stood and look- shIp of pota'oes, tomatoes and tobac- Commissioner of AgrICulture Colum-
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN OLIVER B THOMAS, Pastor
ed at the shattered Window "Well, h I to b b
\ TWEN�Y-FIVE CEJ!;TS A WEEK )
co, we ale appl y on our way a us Ro erts told a cheering crowd of "- .../
I'll declare," he saId, "somebody must better al'preC18tlOD of each of them thousands I. the opening speech
of
have thrown a rock through the glass The tomato IS saId to have onglnal- hiS gUbernatOrial campaIgn I here
and broken It" And It looked that ly been called the "love apple," and July 4th
way to both of us We sympathIzed one of OUI friends
told us a few days "I'm runDlng my own rllCe and
with tbe owner as we contemplatcd ago that tomato JUIce IS es.ent18l1y paying my own way," the tall, rug­
the cost of replacmg a broken show for "love nest" consumption-h'ence ged farmer-busmessman emphaSized
window Neither of Us offered to dig the inC' eased demand at the ever- "When I go Into the govelllor's of­
down to help pay, but Hmton was popular road houses Th.. friend fiee no chque, faction or "p-,clBl
m­
about ready to do so-he I caUy look- told us that there IS no commodity terest wJ]1
have me under obllga.­
ed doleful-when he placed In finger that .compares With tomato JUIce In tlOns, no machinery man
or paVing
on the broken spot and dl"COVeIed sobering up a drunk man or woman man or any other WIth something
to
that he had been deceIved There was -and that such an one can then get sell to the state can claim any speCIal
no shattered glass Back of It all drunk agam and drmk more
tomato favor because of' campRlgn contrlbu­
there was suspended a transpstcnt JUlce--whlch cstabhshcB a sort of en- tIona
aheet of cel1ophane, the gtant fire- less cham "I'm runmng my camp81gn
the
cracker and the shattered marks And thus we contmue to learn
as hard way, but when elected I'll be
and the printed words were on th,s we grow older free to serve the whole
state and all
sheet of cellopoone-and our eyes �-------- the people fallly and alike, I wouldn't
had been deceIved have the office any other way," he
And we "tood and rummated on the The Low Down From declared
danger of beheVing everythmg you Hickory Gr,ove
Mr Rob...ts pledged himself to
lee us �elJ as everythmg you heal carry the humamtarIan program
And If you want to carry the plll- whIch Mr Roosevelt has made pos-
losophy fUlther, when tile Republican
Old boy Adolph, there m Berhn, Sible for the state, With old age
party durmg the next few weeks be-
IS dOing Just hke all the others be- penSions, better work for health and
gms to hang up deceptIOns and seeks
fOJ e hun have done, when thev start- welfare, to end strife In the h,gh­
to prove to your eyes and reason that
ed out to take ove, the wotld "uy department, to pay teachors and
the natIOn has been shattered dUring I
You can't toke a Hollander's Edam prOVide for a mllllmum seven-months
the DemocratIc adlnlDlstlatlOn beat
cheese from hIm and make hIm hke school term und to strBlghten out
In mmd that you can't behev� any- It Nor a PerSian, you canit stop GeorgIa's finances m
-
order to pro­
thing you heal-and not evell half the 'I him nom eating
melons and SWitch Vide the oeeded senlces
things you sec 1'ut y6ur hand on lum ovel to pumperDlckel Adolph
the place that appears shattered, and I
has b,t off a SIzeable Job You take
you'll discover, if you are Wise enough an
Arab off hIS horse and gIve hIm
to trust another of those five ...nse.
a bicycle and yo" WIll not have peace
-the senss of feehng-that Bailie' and qUIet
There IS trouble brewmg
body IS seeking to fool you In
the dls�nce for old Adolph HIS
troubles will not subSide, WIth France
iay",g d�""late .
H18 Prusslans and Bavarmn!!.,
f and
hIS ve�y own Mumchcrs arc gonqa
get tired of gomg WithOUt hasseh\
pfeffer, and beer, and �usnges
And to add to hiS coming m,s�l'Y
and sleeplessness, he will find blood­
thirsty Joe Stahn-all rested uP-;­
and leanmg on tee fence Just across
the border, waltmg to pop him With
a haymaker, If he turns hl� head
Dlctatmg IS a bad busm.ss-ex­
cept to a dark-eyed stenoglapher
Yours WIth the low down,
JO SERRA
Funeral .ervlces were held Satur­
day mornmg at 10 30 o'clock for Mrs
Ada Olliff Fletcher, who died sudden­
ly Thursday night at her home t" 0
miles from Statcsboro 'l'he rites
were conducted at Prtmitivc Baptist
church here by Elder W II Crouse
Besides her husband, F D Fletcher
she IS survived by a daughter, Mrs'
Sam Harville: three staters, MIS R
E. Cason and Mrs MittIe ),larnes, of
Statesboro, and IIirs Nathan Jones,
of Tampa, Fla, and a brother, R F
Olliff" of, Statesboro, and one grand-
80n, Jack Harville
Pallbearers wer�, Jqhl' lEverett
Brooks Mikell, Fran� WIlI;"ms, WlI:
Bon Hart, Henderson HlI.rt and Charles
Bland
FOR RENT-SIx-room reSidence on
Church street; Immediate posses­
sIOn R L BRADY (UjuI2cp)
FOR R EN T-ChOlce apartment
MRS J. S. KENAN, 210 South
Mam street ( 4julltp)
FOR RENT Brick store at Brook-
let, recently repaired throughout,
In excellent condItIOn Price $2000
HINTON BOOTH (l1jultfc)
FOR RENT-Three connectmg'rooms
completely furmshed, newly don�
over MRS D C McDOUGALD
(4JuI1tc)
THEWORKOFA
MU-LE
ON THE PAY OF AFOR RENT NICe apartment at 202
South Zetterower avenue at $22 60
per month, Immediate posseSSlOn P.
G. FRAKKLIN (20juntfc)
FOR SALE-Several hu.ndred fee't
of rough cedar boards, In assorted
Widths, from SIX to twelve mches
Apply at TIMES offIce (llJultfc)
iFOR RENT-FIve-room apartment,
102 Zetterower avenue, unfurnish­
ed, all conveniences, price $2000
HINTON BOOTH llJultfc)
FOR SALE-ChOIce tomatoes, ready
for cannmg, 75 cents per bushel
at the farm on Lake V,ew road Mrs
FRAINK SMITH, route 3, Statesboro
(l1julltc)
MOUSE! MRS. J. B. LANIER
That's what you get
when you use The
\ Mrs J B Lamer, aged 79, who
dIed
;J-. at her home near Brooklet Thursday
mght aftel a Imgermg Illness, was
one of Bulloch county's best known
women She and hm husband, the
lnte J B L6u1l1C1, were nmon� thlS
county's lal gcst planters and were
chartm membels of the Brooklet
PrimItIVe Baptist church
She IS SUl vlved by SIX sons, Car}
B Jumer, J D Lamer, D E Lamer,
E D Lamer and F B Lamet, all of
BlOoklet, and J E Lam .. , of Pensa­
cola, Fla , thtee daughters, Mrs Jake
Elhs, of Chester, Pa, Mrs Juhan
Anderson, of Statesboro, and MISS
Ruby Lamel, of Brooklet, two half­
Sisters, Mrs J J Groover, of
Sa­
vannah and Mrs. Florence Wllhams,
.... '" E�t, three half-brothers, G. Vi
.::-tlhrd, of Statesboro, Horace Bird,
of
lIaxley, and Schley Bird, of Clyo,
seventeen grandchllp��'1' and five
Itreat-grandchildren
ActIve pallbearers were A J.
.;0 Kmght, H Ulmer Kmght, Rupert
Williams, Sam Wllhams, Jim Alder­
man and Lester Milrtib !Ionorary
pallbearers were Dr. I M M,cElveen,
Herbert Bradley, A. J Lee Sr, D
R Le., W Lee �<lE!veen; ,C. S
Croml�y, Hopson i'ryatt, , Mrrshal
Robertson
Funeral services were helu
day afternoon at 4.80 o'clock at
the
Brooklet PflmltlVe BaptiSt church
WIth Elder R. H Kennedy, of Colhns,
In charge. Burml was In the Brook-
let cemetery. ( !
Bulloch TiDles
Classified
�ds
'!,'HE ,CbST IS SMALL,
'¥
,(Ie Per Word) , I, ,I
� RES.ULTS ARE ASTOUNDING
'fJ'\
FOR RENT-DeSirable apartment
now occupIed by ·party moving to
Atlanta; posesslOn August 1st MRS
R. LEE MOORE, phone 42
(27junltc)
Eleven Hundred Beds
Under Present Program
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment,
deSirably loeated; Immediate pos­
SeSSion. MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD,
121 Soutt. Main street, phone 259.
(27junltp)The mattress program In Bulloch
county Will mean 1120 new beds to
these farmers, by early fall, accord­
Ing tlo MISS "u",a 'Spears, home dem­
onstr;BtioJ. ,gent
I ,lIIl8s Spears state<! that plans were
bemg worked out whereby mattresses
would 'be made at the rate of some 26
o� more per day These mattresses
will 'lie bUilt according to the best
methods known and Will gl,(e long
servIce
The, eotton and tJcklllg for the mat­
tresses are being furnished by the
surplus commoditIes dlV1s10n.
WOOD FOR SALE-Pme and oak
stolle wood and house wood; In 88-
so...oed I�ngths; $2.26 per cord at my
'"lace 'On Ogeephee nver C B. MI­
LEY, route 2, Statesboro (llJulltp)
FOR RENT-Two 5-room apartm�"ts
m the Jolmston Apartmerits on
Savannah avenue, u�nlshed,' all
convenIences, close In, none betUr,
PrIce $2� 60 HINTON BOOTH,'�'
(lljultfc)
It IS one of the ironies of fate tlv.t
the average man beginS to gain
weight and lose hair at about the
same time
Rarmers will vote July 20 on a
marketing quota for the 1941 crop
aod also on quotas to handle the 1942
and 1948 cropa.
---�--
"'111/
�,
I
FOR RE�T-Two 4-room apartments
on Oak street, convement to bU81-
ne88 section, also seven-room bUnga­
low on North Malll street. Apply
MARY MATHEWS, phone 206 or
284. (4Jultfc)
Remember the good old days when
every fellow you met had a
faVOrite
'yeclJle for mllkinng ,home brew con­
vemently folded in his ve.t wcket?
Pasture plants, hke other crops,
require fertile Boll for their maxI­
mum growth and httle can be ex­
pected when worn-out soils are seed­
ed to pasture, according to ext()nslon
aCl"OI!!lmlsts
_
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES. Owner I I 11 '{ 1, I II! �J
I I �J II j IV j
��e I �.ulloch TilP,e�
I II h, I II
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY A'ITENDANT
Phone I i{/Ii III III
, II11 • II,
I .1 'I
To supplement the pj!rmanent pas­
ture In �ummer, the seeding of .um­
mer grBl!,1IIg crop. should be timed
Ito Ul'�,�y for f'�zlOg whenpe� Alll:.8qir.. IS? � the lowest�-;:'4fi.:�, capBelty.
··X... ..., ...
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New YorkIn Statesboro
aa Churches aa (First Policy Issued Feb. 1, 1843)
announees the
apptJi"tme"t 0/ , ,
I ,
, ,w BRUCE R. AKINS
,".." STATESBORO, GEORGIA
" I
tIll
As 'Represe"tative
Savanr'dh Age"cy
OLIN f; fUL��\�� Manager'
The Mutual Life Insurance:Gt. of New York
, ,
LffiERTY BAN'K BUILDING
SAVANNAH, GEORGfA
APPLE JUICE--Motts 12-oz bottles 2 for 15c
,
SIMS SUPER STORE
Sel'-Serl/ice
DeLeon street, Tampa, after under­
gOIng an emergency appendectomy
at the MUlllclpal HospItal
Friday and Saturday, July 12th and 13th.
RICE,--Fancy Blue Rose 5 pounds
TEA SALE
dehghted to know that hIS condItIOn
IS so Improved that he was able t?
meet Mrs Walker III AsheVIlle fQ,
the week end and attend a .how
SPARKLING
I
ECONOMY
I1 pound 49c 1 pound 39cVz-pound 2lic Vz·pound 22c
Ii O'CLOCK
1 pound ... 33c
\4 -pound .. 10c
HAVANA VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs Burton MItchell had
as tlielf guest Frtday MIS5 Dorothy
Campboll, of Havana, Cuba
The StatesbOlo llhnstlan Wom/m's
Umon Will meet next Tuesday after­
noon, July 16, at the MethodIst
church, With the ladles of the Pres­
byterian church as hostes.es The
tlevotmnal will bc gIVen br., Mrs
Ivan Hostetler 1111's. ROIFer HoI­
land WIll have charge of the �pe�I!t1"mUSIC, and an mtercstmg �J �11l(.
be gIVen by MISS SadlC ¥,aude
Moore, mlss10nary to K01e� w,h,�, IS
at home on furlough
TRIPLE S COFFEE 3 pounds
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, l�-oz can
a a a
a a a
a ••
1'IFTON VISITORS
.. ,' "I , "
;Mrs Berry R,lJ<)on and'tlllllghters,
Misses Sara Florence Dnd Nan, re­
turned Monday to th ..r home In TIf­
ton, after a VISIt to her slst�r, 'MIS
Roger :aolland, and famIly Mr. and
Mrs Holland and thelf guests and
Roger Jr, Bobby and BIlly Holland
and M,ss LIla Brady spent Saturday
at Savannah Beach .
17c
You, Too, e"" Jo;"
The Drive To Elect
COLUMBU'S
ROBERTS
For Governor
Thousands of, Georgians.
sick and tired of factional
politics, feuds and scan­
dals, are rallying to the
Roberts banner.
It is a spontaneous move­
m�nt of good 'citizens with
no axes to grind, no rela­
tives to put in jobs, noth­
ing to sell the state for a
pr'ofit.
They wan t Columbus
Roberts as the man who
can and will be a governor
of and for ALL Georgians
• • . a friend of the people
who has been a success in
�is own business alld who
will give honest, business
administration to Georgi>;..
Join this movement for good
govhnment. You'll b. proud to
have a part In the vidorr Sep­
tember 11. Writ. for the leaflet,
"Georgia Editor. Agree on Co­
lumbus Hobert. for Governor".
flo it now.
Roberts· for·Governor
Campaign Committee
Piedmont Hotel Atlant.
Sale Under Powers in S""urity Deed
STATE OF GEORGIA-
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Default having been made by Mag­
giel Moore m the payment of mterest
ana state and county taxes provided
to be paid in that certain security
deed from her to the undersigned
datlld October 1, 1936, and recorded
in the records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in bo&k 120, folio 142, in
aceordance with the powers and au­
i4>ority' contained m said securi'-Y
deed I shall sell, to the highest bid­
der for cash, on the first Tuesday,
that b�ing the 6th day of August,
1940, before the court house door of
Bulloch county, GeorglO, during the
legal hours of sale, all of that cer­
tain tract or parcel of land convey­
ed by SaId deed to secure 'Iebt Iymg
and being m the 1523rd district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, contaInIng
one hundred thirty-five and one-half
(�35'h) acres, more or less, bounded
north by lands of J C . .Barnes and J.
H. Bradley; east by lands of Miller
Vinson; south by lands of the estate
of S. H. Nesmith, and west by lands
of Jack Emanuel
Terms, cash, purchaser paying for
title, revenue stamp and past due
taxes.
MRS. H. F W ARNOOK.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.,
•• ••Nobody'. Bus'"e..
(B,I GEE MeGEE. Andeno", S. C.)
SPEEDSTERS HAVE INV
ADEDJ
COOns pressent and they dlddent Want
'FL'A!T'\lOeK to hear the n�1V �eal ",e'rilioned either
I
..'..our poleesmun tJ\'o'ught a germa pro or con, but it seemed to be the
blitzkrieg was �taking place satturda chief subject of the occasion.
(P.;';. '",hen 2 drtl'JIc boys from ceda , , ·,h. I-t
--
'.
d f
. -pres. rose"."e was nominate or
lane had a race In a torn and , � t third I term. holsum 'fuolore made a( I
[�ev�� 'kflgh�thdOtwnh mamt sttreet
I motion to nominate him 'for a fourtl{ I
Hat roc Wl err cu -cu s open .,1 i' , . . l'b' • j
a d ,II hollerin like everthingr h� t�rm a�lso a�
this meet109, ut he was
� < a hid t\ . d b b .J ruled? out of order. the dell"g�tes to8 ye
.
avor anny um so:! the state corive�tio.;' were 'in8Er'ucte�blank-fire tlll they got out of tow� t '. t'c-., 'th " fit I" Id d .�
and th�n h�, p�ersued them but rant ;a8v�or ::86 ,e�lt�aw prov
e I
out of gas before he got � mIles out
yv I
�f to�n a.n� had !O ;�II( '1iack; bY' -mr. art squar� -;;;;;gesl'.ed 'lion. coJ
that time It was tao dark. I ton ed. smith for v." lie �as !iFdmpt-
,
.
I
Iy put out .If the bUildln,. €v�rbod-'-the poleesmnn thinks he got part d "'ted . , "d tlette 'f .
of their numbers, as followers: the ''1 �.
more anI � rt arml
f d 659
.
f 1i6698 h d t _
cheeka, increased w.p.a, employment"
or ,a 9 0 ,e 0 no rc b''''' db'
,
call which, and the chevvy's number I!;'ger?n .etter r sewing. rooms,
looked like c�999, but they mought
wider and thicker free matr�sse.,
h h d t d d d d
another world war bonnus, higher
ave a It urne up 81 e own, an . r ,t
then It would of benn 6666c, he has
prrces for farm product.s, at,ay ,out or,
rote the highway department for
the �ar till I� looks like germanny
'inforrnatton but It IS so blzzy IS�
IS gomg to WIn, us In the last war,
suing new bonds he wont hear from
and mo�"' freedom of speech for the
h f ! k d
new deal: aliso, less for dewey and
t em or a �w I wee S 1\ r.ewar vandenbur p.
mought be offered for the mlSs-de-
g
meanors, the fine Will run pretty
hea�y, If ketched pOSSibly 3, apiece.
-mr. shm chance jl'. intcrnuced nl
measure to do away With the legiS.
-a man who WaS standing on the
lature In OUI state and turn the gov­
corner by the graveyard gave a good
vcrnment over to 8 members of the
description of them and whoever
state sennate and the highway de­
rends It, which follows, kmdlly rite
partment, With the govvernor actlngl
or foam the polecsmen at l�J. the
as a accessory nfter the Cact. it was
ford scoundrel was bear-headed and
tabled on ncr count of everboddy had
hiS hall' was either red or brown 01'
to hurry home to dmnel·. the folJ
lblack he had 2 ears, one on cllch lowering
men and Wom(ln were
eleckted to the state convention
side of hIS head, and 2 eyes. he hon. mike lark, rfd, slim chance 51""
wore a green or dal'k-blue �htrt Rnd
looked like he had a cHaw of to-
miss Jennie vcevc smith, mrs art!
backer in hiS mouth. the ehevvy square,
n118 puddm head jr., and'- dr
drIver was about the same size and
hubbert green. then It adjourned
descriptIOn except It looked like he PAHKING SPACE HAS GONE
had a scal' on hiS right fender. WITH THE WIND OR
SOMETHING.
-dr. hubbert gleen hag got 75 feet
HF.ltE HE marked off right m front of hiS Iffls
for lifissicans cars only," and In front
of IllS dlug stoar where stuff" fetch­
ed out to the horn-tooters and the
nIght-lIders (no sheets on) to be et
and drunk while still in theLr usrs,
U sign says "parkmg, only allowed
while being served our dehcious lce�
cream combs and soft drlOlcsI Signed:
dr. hubbert green, owner and pro­
prietor, cash only."
-Rat rock has a strict audience
against raCing on maIO street With
cut-outs open they Will aliso prose­
cute you If you arc ketched drlvvmg
while qrunk; so m" eddltol, for your
own good-plese be careful \\ hen you
are down this-a-way several wom­
en at the ladles Old almost famted
at the Violent nOIse and holsum
moole stayed hid under hiS Wife's till
after bed-time. he was gassed In
the war and he do not now want to
take anny chances ansoforth.
--'-,
Mrs. Lucy Brannen Purser, plaintiff,
vs. John D. Purser, defendant­
Action for total divorce, in Bulloch
superior court, ;July term, 1940.
To the defendant, John D. Purser:
The plaintiffl Mrs. LUfY Brannen
Purser, having filed her petition for a
total divorce against John D Purser
in thios court, retu�nable' to this term
·of collrt, and It I)eing made to ap­
�ear that John D, Purser is not a
resident of SRld county, and also th!l�
be is not residing within the state,
,and an order havmg been J)Iade for
service on him, John D. Purser, by -rite of loam Just as soon as POSSI­
"publication, thiS therefore IS to not 1- ble and make suggestIOns'. hiS coun­
:fy you, John D. Purser, t.o be and
appear, at the next term of the Bul- try IS calling him and he
wants to
loch superIOr court, to be held on the ancer In the right way you ran for
fOUJ;th monday m July, 1940, then OfllS sevveral times a few years ago
and there to answer said complaint.
Witness the Honorable William
and got beat, yore experience in how
Woodrum, judge of ,Bulloch superior to get beat
WlII help this corry
court, tliis'the 12th day of June, 1940. spondent to Win, as he wouid aVOId
F. I. WILLIAMS, Clerk, the trap. you got ketched in yore
Bulloch Superior Court, 0, C. suffl ages will be apprecmted ask
(20jun4tc) yOl e better haff, If you havc one, to
lemln Juic"J.cl"" Ch.ck� kIndly l'ememb�I' the under"gned at
Rhellmatic Pain Qutckl, the ballet boxes when the poles IS
F j
oj counted
Il you lutrer t r�tlc._ &r.t.hrltia 1""
n�uriti.s pain try thll limple IDcJ)enaJve bome
- __
�;OR�_i�a6!�.:�r��·iM�� l�t�P.� THE FLAT ROCK CLUB MEETING
of water. add the )ulee of .. lemon.. IV. ealY.'
deer ml'. eddltor
fia�ou�naf�l�ll!!�i::S88aa��y. Y�f';�i:� -plese pardon thiS corry sp?ndent
-48 h£i!ns--Iometlmtll overnllJ'ht-..gpl..!"i!!_d ok"'., 1 'for being so late With the' report of8ultA are obtained. -tf tbe-plUDI do'Dot qui J k
leav, nn,d If ygp dQ.��eel·better. �.. Ex �
flat �roc dlmmercratlc cl1ub which
��g: u�O:�5r������� �-= hen' ifs meeting about 10' dniysJ ago�
::::;;�r Compoqn4 ... for
sale &rut I'tICOmi ·It was a -verry war.m meeting In re�
BRANNEN DRpG COMPANY spects
to poillticks. M'e had 2 ty-
LOOKOUT, POUTICS
COMES!
deer mr eddltor:
-yore corry spondent, hon. mike
lark, rfd, IS gettIng tired of trymg
to make a honnest Iivving and he now
wants to get Into pollltIcks. he Will
need yore support both m lhe col­
yums of yore fine little p"per as
well as the ballet boxes. will you
be able to help him. of coarse you
kDQw how hard It IS for a good man
to be eleckted to offis, but ho is able
to sacker-fice everthinng for hisself
and hIS country.
-now as to our leggis�lature: a
prize has been effered ill �'ur scholl
to the first pupil who can tell a sm­
gle thing It done, while In se!:lsion too
long, except meet, adJourrl, draw
their pay and shuttle backward and
forwards betWixt the state capitol
and thell' respective homes. yore corry
spondent would not do thne-a-way.
he would go down on Sunday night
and come home on the' followermg
satturday nIght and work from sun­
up to sun-down on the ways and
means, but he had I'ather run [or a
reggular lob.
-mr. eddltor, -;;;;-corlly spondertt
would not mmd bemg sherIff or coun­
ty ,treassure. It pays more 'and IS
more certain in respects to g���tirig d
lot of free help to do the work m hiS
offls. he Will leave It with ycu . .what­
ever you d�clde he shoul<J run tor hd
will run for same. he prefers not to
run for the u.s. �ennaf.e or cringress
they would miss him too much iIi
hiS community and be-sides, t�mgs
amt so at home that he can :eave for
the -pressent. he do not thmk he
would like Washington verry much.
-evverybody m Rat rock IS complalll­
ing about thOl e bell1g no public park­
Ing space uftm' blzness conCCI ns take
up what the law allows them the
all-lllght filling statIOn uses 95 reet
fOI' mgl'csses and egresses 20 fcct
would be n plenty for him the other
11 fillIng stations take up "bout haff
of the entire palking space In town.
noboddy understands why they need
so much room to sell gass unci Oil
With.
-sevveral other
I
places I� reserve'd
for thClr owners a!Ui'of�rth our m.iJn
street ID verry short, and It lopk�
like blzness has took over all of the
close-tn places to park a car and �o�
everboddy has to walk from rchoDer
church down town for whatever they
want. the clerks who arc paying
for their Cars on the Inbtallment
plans ta'<e up 1,000 feet. It IS mighty
hard on our CItizens wh� al'e not used
to walktng our parking limmit in
Rat rock is from sun-up to midnIght
01' later if deSired.
-wh�n two or three of our mon�
strous 40,000 lb. trucks park III town
to unload a little bit of freight 'ansol
forth, the en tire thorofare is clcisoo
to prlvnte traffick tIll they gct out!
some of them IS as long as 110m here
to the barn and half way ba,!k. \nlclr�
and more 'of them is infe�ting our
highways and by.:ways ever day. it
looks like OUI' liig town's as
r
well 'Iis
our little town has sJr'ren ered £lieit
streets to truck�' arid' t/ailOrs "€1\.
more they come the longer 'and wider
they glt,
yo res trblie,
'mike 'lark, rid,
'<lorry �pond nt.
------0'
The older we get th' more we are
cOHvmced that one of the most val­
uable quahtles a man can cultlvate is
that of keepHtg a cool head
Wake Lazy Insides
All.Vegetable Way
Thousands tum to this way to get
relief when they're lazy intestinally
and It has them h",�dachy, bilious,
Irritable, listless: A quarter to a
half· teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic,
all-vegetable BLACK - DRAUGHT
on your tongue tonight, a drink of
water, and there you are! Thus, it
usually allows time for a nIght's
rest; ..ets gently, thorougHly next
morning, 80 relieving constipation's
headacl\es, blliOWlness, bad nreath.
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S mliln in­
gredient is an.."in,testirtai.tollIC-lal<­
�tive," which h!,lps imp�rt t�ne �
lazy' bowel muscles. The nulliona
of' PhrJ!ages used 'prove its merit.
Econon11cal,too: 25 to 40 doses, 2Dc::
STIIIRT�
-Buf%IIRJE8
FeR'rBIJ.'NE'BS
If business'has faIIEm,oif1or'is a"bit,du}1 during/these
summer months, ye�'�ill(fil1,(l th�t a(W�ll-planne.d a,Q,��r­
tiSit;l;g campaign will ,s�iqtti�ate 'Y'9ur'ttadeland-will bring
customers to your store.
There is no need to wait until fltll to see a pick-upt • J' \ ,j, I I
in business-it can be aceortiplished now through a
punch - packed advertising program in the Bulloch
Times.
Advertising is the tonic which stimulates businel3s.
A wise person never waits till he is well to take a tonic­
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
pf'rsons take a tonic to stay well
Successful business men advertise to retain b.usi­
ness when it is good and to restore business' when it
starts lagging.
Remember the Bulloch Times goes into practi�ally
all the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
advertising medium which serves so many readers .
.,
THE BlJfLOCH TIMES
UWOVR NEWSPAPER"
..
---------------------�----------------�--���------------------------
PETITION FOR »IS,ISSI()N
GEORG1A,..::Bulltich County.
'
Mrs. Ruth E. HIli, temporllry ad­
minIstratrix of the estate of Mrs.
Mary A. Deal, deceased, havmg ay­
plied for Iflslni8slbn 'fro", oIlfid "iIlI­
mlmstratlon, ,notIce is heroql IlI';"'n
that �ald application ,,"lUI �be, li�l'rd �t
my office on tne nrst 'M:ol{�ay in
August, '1:940. '
'
This July .11, 1940. ,
J. E. 'McQ�OAN, p.t�iIt�Jy,.
.'
'
.
Ogeechee River
S. S. Convention
WESTERN AUTO �'FE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
,ASK US ABOUT'OUR'BUDGET PLAN
R. R. CHRISTIAN
,FQR I,.EAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'Mrs. R. Lee Moore, admimstratrix
of tlie estilte of I'R. Lee Moore 'lice
�ased, baxing applied for lea�e ,eo
s�lI. cerlai". la,\lIs be�onging tQ ,!'4j'd
estate, noti�e I�, her�b;v given tlilltstld - appllcation will 'Ile heard' at liiy
ofltee' orhhe flr�f"Monday in "-(jg\l�t'
11140.
'
Th.is J111>,\ a, t�40.
J. E. jl{cQ���N, Ordfn�ry,
The Sunday School Conyention of
the Ogeechee River ,AsSOCiation con­
vened 'Wlth B'tooklet Baptl.t church,
June 20. 'Ilhepe were twelve Sunday
schools represented.
Officers elected for the next year
lire as follo."s: Sl!permtend�nt,. D.an
R, Groover; assistant 'superintendent,
W L. Brannen; group superintend­
ents, No.1, 0l1n Gn.ner, Brooklet,
Elmer, Macedoma, Leefield, Cormth,
Fellowship and Olive
I Branch; No� 2,
A�brey 'Brannen, Regi.s�er, Union,
Excelsior, Harville, Liiwrence and
En\\t Grove/No. '3, Dr. 'w. L. Cason!
Metter, Pine Grove, Pulaski, Portal
and Bethel; No.4, Roy'Mlller, States-
boro, Clito, FrICnds'hlp, Temple HIli 39 EAS1.' MAIN ST.
and Oak Grove; department leaders: I
crlldle roll, Mrs. P. H. Pre,ton; be-I :.....:.(7;,.O_.;.;ttf�.,,) .... ..1ginners, 'Mrs. RODert Benson; pfl-
mary, Mrs. L; S..Fa�r,:lot�; junior, IMrs. Cecil Barlow'; intermediate, Mrs.Dan R. Groover; young people, Mrs,W,"W. Mann; 'ildult, Mrs 'J. A. Reiser;
extension,
I Mrs. E. L.
I
Harrison.
STATESBORO, GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
,
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
6 antto)
FOR Ir)!sher
SUGAR --:INSIST ON
DIXIE
CRYST"ILS
Northcutt''S'lV�w Cle'an­
ing System S ter'r.lizes
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We Can . made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE for
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License rNo_ 285
••• I'efined in
neal'by Savannah
hy Geol'gia
_odcel'.
hid In a...led, �nltaO', '_dory- '
paclced paper'bala-full waljlit
par.litaed.
" ,'"
•
...
PHONE 55
I ':'N':"C(�i;t
T- H C U �T ,T ' ,:S'
, ' J. E. ("Buater")'BO�EN;JProPrietor'" '" ,
I handl" our nft'll,ir,s.
,orne of thl. PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS
money is spent wisely some of It GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
I' ,'f"11 Lovin Smith havmg applied forWI� relieve suffermg, some 0 It WI permanent letters of administration
build a large class of permanent dead upon the estate of Mrs. Mollio Smith
beats nnd some of it will stick to the I deceased, notice is hereby given that
fingers of those who pass it out. We said application will be heard at my
may be sure that soon we'll be In the �:l�� on the first Monday m August,
midst of our greatest public scandal. This July 10 1940.
War news and a national election J. E -ilicCROAN, Ordinary,
now crowd such matters into tbe PETI1'ION FOR DISMISSION
, second page.
h
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
There have always been enoug R R Butler, administrntcr 'Of the
honest people amonlf us to put the I estate of Laura Johnson, deceased,
thieves in jllli when they became no- having applied for dismisslon from
torious Pclltiejans on the outside said admlnistration, notice IS hereby,
. . I given thut said application will Qewho want to get inaide are a great heard at my office on the forst Mon-but somewhat discredited ally to day in August, 1940.
honest men. Between them they have This July 10, 1940.
made a great beginning. In Loulsi- J E McCROAN, OrdlnRl'Y.
ann Huey Long's "e�ery man a king" Sale Under Power In SecUrIty Deed
now sounds hke "every office holder GEORGrA-Bulloch Coutny.
a thief." A federal judge and the Under authority of the powers of
leaders of the corrupt political rna- sale and conveyance contained III that
chines in several reat Cities now sit
certain security deed given to me by
.
g I Eugene Scott on February 10, 1940,
behmd prison bars like scarecrows
I
rec.. rded m book 137, page 180, in the
m a melon patch to warn 9t)ler office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
thieves away from the public treas-I court, I Will, on the fli st Tuesday in
COMMoN HONESTY ury. H shames U8 that 80 many and I AUgURt, 1940, Within the legal hoursof sale, before the court house door
(By'BA'SCOM AN'I'HONY)
trusted men shoul� be proven rascals. I in Stetesboro, Bulloch county, Geor-
but it heartens us that at least the' glB, sell at public outcry to the high-
public is riled. I est bidder, for cash, the propertyThieves vary in .ize from the "
I
conveyed in said security deed, to-Wit:
women .who pack hotel lowels m PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS. That certain lot or parcel of land
their valises qn up ,to the men who GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lying and being in the city o� States-
loot banks, but they are all thieves. Miss SallIe Zettel'ower having ap- boro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, bemg
There IS no <ft'fference in their moral phed for permanent letters of ad-
lot number thirty-une of the Oh�rl.e8
mmistration upon the estate of John
I E. Cone Realty Company sub-dlvln­
character. They ditter only in their Bradfield Zettel'ower, deceased, notice' Ion as shown on plat recorded m plat
deSires and darmg. Petty larceny is hereby given that said applicatIOn I
book No, 1, In th� office of the c1�rk
hurts the loser less than grand lar- Will be heard at my office on the of Bulloch supm'lor court, fronting
ceney, but- each makes a criminal and firsl Monday in August, 1940. 145
feet on Johnson street and haVing
This July 8, 1940. the dimenSIOns shown on
SUid plat.
a thief. There are no grades m J. 1i:. McCROAN, Ordinary. Said snle to be made for the pur-
honesty, We are honest m every ,
I
pose of enforcmg payment of the m-
fibre of our bemg or we are not hon- PETITION FOR DISMISSION debtedness secured by Raid security
est at all. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. deed, amounting to $109.10, computed
I h Shelly T. Waters executor of
the to the date of sale, and the eosts of
am fairly familiar Wit history last Will and testnm�nt of Mrs. Sarah this proceedmg. A deed will be exe-
and know somethmg of poor human E. Walers, deceased, having applied I cuted to th� pu�'chasel' at 3A1d sale
nature, I know that something for for dismIssion from said executor- conveYing tItle In fee Simple, sub­
nothing attracts wellknes6 like honey ship, notICe IS hereby given that said ject
to any unpaid taxe, agamst said
attracts flies, but the abunrlance of applicatIOn will be
heald at my office lot.
on the first Monday in August, 1940.' ThiS July 9, 1940.
graft and cowjlrdlce abroad m the ThiS July 8, 1940. I FRANK MIKELL.land makes me asllamed of the human J. E McCROAN, Ordinary. Sale Under Power In Security Deed
race. Our leading papers do not hesi- I
tate to say that our Congressmen and
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch coutny.
T b R I B V· I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
U ep aces ass 10 Senators arc afraid to be just and Mrs, T. M. Woodcock havmg ap- sale and conveyance contained in that
In Texa. H�lIbilly Band faithful to their trust lest at the next plied for a yem"s support for her- certam security deed given by Mrs.
Homer W�lson, EI, Paso, Texas, elec�ion, they
108e t�e votes of t�ose self from the estate of her deceased W. 0 Mixon to
Bulloch County Bank
better known as "Smokey," couldn't who want sometlhng for nothmg.
husband T. W. WoodCOCk, notIce IS
I
on February 3, 1937, recorded in the
buy a bass 'vIOl for' Ills three!.miin I The papers also present the pitiful
hereby 'given that said application' office of the clerk of Bulloch superjor
, 'l!11I be heard at my office on the first court m deed book 120, on page 363,
hillbIlly band, so he made one out spectacle of cities and states holdIng Monday in August, 1940. I the underSigned will, on the first
of a tin washtub. Now he lind his lout their hands for their part of the ThiS JUly 8, 1940. � Tuesday in August, 1940, Within the
W"Ph�ecreovseCrOaWbsOtYrSin"gflbllanedngalsgel�nendte� I
borrowed money that must be repBld J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary. I
legal hours of sale, before lhe court
b I
- h'Ouse door m ,Statesboro, Bulloch
mand, and where they go "Smok- by a g,ener';ltJOn IIlpt.yel.
orn or e se 'FOR YEA�'S SUPPORT. , county, Georgia, sell at publie outcry
ey's" "tub-zula" goes along. repudIBte,d and stolen from, t�ose w�o GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to the highest bidder, fol' cash, the
The contraption Is made from advanced it, It's no defense to say Mrs. Fanme Myrtle Zetterower following described tract of land, to-I
household hardware and musical It will all work out somehow. An havmg apphed fOl a year's support wit.
Items--a square washtub, a broom I bl for herself f,om the estate
of her I A one-half undivided interest
in alii
honest man wou d see a reasons y
handle, two bolts, a hinge, a hook , deceased husband, John
Bradfield that certam tract 01' parcel of land \and a standard bass VIOl string. sUle way of paYing a debt before he Zetterower, notice IS hereby given, situate, Iymg and bcmg in the 46th"Smokey" mvented the tub-zula m makes it, Only a crook IS willing to that sRld applIcation will be hsarci. G. M. district, Butloch county, GeOT­
Phoenix, ArIZ., two years ago, and trust to luck unless htl is too Ignorant at my
office on the first Monday m' gia, conteining eighty-two and thl
ee-Isince then has worn out three wash- to kno'l' wh�t is mvolved. In that August, 1940 fourth (82')11) acres, more or less,b I t $1 75 to b th ThiS July 8, 1940. and bounded as follows' North bytu s. t cos s. uy ano er, event he is merely a dunce. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. lands of John Mixon; east by landsand It's got to be square-"h�8 ha The luck of ""mmon honesty flames , of Sam Wright; south by lands ofbetter tone than a round one, e out m our papcrs every few days. FOR YEAR S SUPPORT. . John Mixon, and west by lands of'
explains.
C b I Men In high places of trust in the' Mrs. R. Lee Moolc havmg applleIf '!Aaron Manoney. IThe Pecos ow oys turn out mu-
I" for a year's support fol' helself frOm]
Said sale to be made for the pur-
sic from range �allads to the late, political, educatl(mal, and
economiC
the estate of her deceased husband, pose of enforcmg payment of the in-'
popular songs, With "Smo�ey" .beat- world prove th_c.I.!ls.elves to e com moo. R. Lee Moore, notice is hereby given debtedness descI'lbed in said .ecurIty
ing out the bass on hiS strmged thieves, Several able-bodied and thall said application will be heard'l deed, now past due, amounting to
laundry-ald. vigorous profeSSional baseball play- at my office on the first Monday
ill $683.79, prmclpal and interest, c'Om-
To get musIc from the contrap- ers ho draw more m�ney in a year August, 1940, puted
to the day of sale, and the ex-
tlon, Wilson turn. the tub bottom- w,' "I" .' This July 8, 1940. penses of thiS ploce'edmg.
side up, uses the hinge and bolts to I than many
of us malte In ten tTlo;<) J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. This sale IS to be made subject to
fasten the broomstick m an upright to enlarge thc role of grafters and an unp81d secUllty deed
In fnvor of
position at one edge, and stretches' thIeves by gomg on relief because
PETITION FllORh DCISMltSSION. Mrs, Florence Clalk, alllountIng to
I f th t f th
GEORGlA-Bu oc oun y. mout $18700the VIO strmg rom e op 0 e thClr fat contracts were for o,\ly five Hmton Booth admmistIator of the I
a
A d :11 btl to th
han"le to a hook fastened in the
'
h
. , dee WI eexecu er e pur-
'1
f h t b b tt B
months. A man w 0 IS a waster m estate of E. D Lattimer, deceased, chaser at said sale conveyIng tlUe
center 0 t e u a om. y mov- b I )' d f d fl'
.
in the broomstICk back and forth,
a world of want may e on y a haVIng ap� Ie . 01 IS'."lsslon
rom to the land In fce Slmplc, subject to
"Sgmokey" changes the curvature of thoughtle"s gump, but a man who said admmlstl'�dtJOn, nlotitc.e
IS hellrebbY said prIOr loan deed and any unpaId
. I h ty given
that sal app Ica 10n WI e taxes
the tin and the tension of the strmg Will pro�teOl upon pub IC c an IS heard at my office on the first Mon· Thi's July 10, 1940
and gets any note in the scale. Th�n the meancst form of a thief. Person- day in August, 1940 BULLOCH COUNTY BANK,
he &laps the bass and the tub,zula ally I do not Bee how a really hon- ThiS ,JUly 8, 1940.. By R J Kennedy, PreSident.
does the rest. est and self-,espectmg man can ac- J. E. McCROAN,
OrdInary.
1. SHERIFF'S SALEccpt a pensIOn for whl�h he has not FOR LEAVE TO SELL GEORGIA-Bullo�h County.Sidewalk New. Ticker paid m money or service. Perhaps GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. I Wlll sell at public outcry, to the
Probably the only Sidewalk news conglessmen, senator. and other high
Hmton Booth and Harry S, l�en, highest bidder fol' cash before the Iticker in the city has just been 'offiCials voting large pe�slOns to admInDstrBtors �f thd�c��t::3 0havI�� I court house do�r in State'SbOIO, Geor­
Installed at the malO :ntranc� of the themselves and wives have something ��e apph�:�)�nnto sen cel't�in lands I gin, on the first Tuesday in August, IASSOCiated Press. buildmg In New to do with this utterl:( crazy scheme and corporate stock belongmg to said )11940, IVlthm thc legal hours of "rle,
York city The boker, exactly like t h b' that, the followmg
descllbed plopel'ty, ev­
that used m newspaper offices, of paylllg pensIOns to every
rove. est;ite, �o I�e IS 'Iir;: Yhe��vdenat my lied on under one cel'tam fi fa Issued I
press aSSOCiations, and other news I and
dead beat who IS tough enough to �fficea�� It:e I��s�kon�ay in August, i from the Clty COUlt of �tates�ol'o
gather109 agencIes, IS attached, at weather' It through to 60
or 65 years. 1940
m favor of C. E Staplcton agaInst
times, to thq 285 mlle� of leased The Ime \'oe�}Veer thme an<j mine is ThiS July 8, 1940.
E, B. Dickerson, lev.." on the ;��
wire of the ASSOCIated Press which entirely to dim in the minds of many J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. proOPertY(lo)f�.�. D�dkeh��'�� tO�ul"
ces some 1 400 newspapers
ne 01 l' ,
:��� hout the cou�try. Each min- of U8. It bas alway� been that way. FOR LEAVE TO SELL. named Pete, weight about 950 pounds,
t gbout 65 words flash through Judas had !rOOd �nvlrorme"l� but hI! GEORGIA-Bulloch County. age about 15 years.�he, �ws ticker Directly 'opposite was a thief. H'owev�r, he had too Mrs. Elizabeth Futrelle LOftiS, ad- Levy made by
Stothard peal, dep-
n.
lled h tl f h t I k th
mlOistratrlx of the estate of H. B uty sheriff, and turned over to me
the, ticker Will be msta • or y deep a sense 0 B arne 0
00 e
Strange deceased havmg applied for for advertisement
and sale, in terms
an Associated Pres. wire phote rna· world in ,the fnc.�. �� fent"put n,!� leave t� sell certain properti�s, con- of the law.
chine, 'r-'I\'Ch, "lUI, prJpt, neYfs,�hllto; hang\\d ,himself! 'l'h1evr' �nl1 Ill''lj>s, .is�ing of stocks�and �onds and real This 9th day of J,lly, 1940.,' ,
graph9-, Willi!!, tll'1J PII'S�r��bY Y'atc�. arc ainl,l'dllnt but a .car�ity of shame es1'B�e belonging to the estate
of said L M. MALLARD, She rift'
It is th�,)'!Ill�,!Ylll! � I'l� 114l�'tt�HIII leaves thel tr�e8 ��ado,,'ned:! Spanisb' !Ieei@�ed, no�i�e rs. lle"1'by giv'�n that SHEJUFF'S SALEsends ilh0tslllfIlPlll\j'" l'� • __II , r ," 'I 10 Ii I"J Ik' sai� appllcatlQn �1I1l be heard at my,
Ipll ag�nS'l'.f:p�: t!lil,a.s�cla'l�n"n,60 recor�s,. prove Ifhllt rf\'''�,r? .'if.} W-, office on 'the firs� Mllnday m Allgust, GEORGIA-Bulloch .County"
'cities tht,liqg�o\lt tlie )rVor)d. 80n w'hlle c"'P.'.!'l!I!''''t-m-ch�ef ,of the, 19''&0.
' , .} \\�II sell at public outcry, to the
armies of the United'States wns n 'This July 8, 1940. hIghest bidder, f,!r eash, b�'lrll the
Paid spy m the serVIce of the !':pan- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary c?urt
house door m �tates�oloJ Geort-
�
,r-' gla on the first Tuesday m Augus ,
Ish ll:0v mmeQt, �h�A' the OWller� of Noti.� rlJ Debt,,!,!," a'1d, Creditors. 1940, within the legal hours of sale,
LOUIsmna and Fforida. 1!Iembers of ,GEORGfA-Bullocli County. the followmg descflbed prwe.rty, I�v­
the G�orgia letorislalur. so�
to a All persons holdmg claims 8gamst ied on under two certam fo fas IS-
an' pich thl';Y prl"t d stq'ck the estate of Jo!m Brallfield Zetter· sued frol" th� J., P. court ;<If thCOJllI! 'flY Il1q;i 1 � i.'''.1f t';.te land 'ower, deceased, are' notilled to pre- 1209th district In favor ot Mente ,&thlrty- ve.,!,!1 on acr s s s sent same to the underSIgned WlthIn Company, Jnc., against Nattie" Al,leni,
at the ratc of sevonty acres for a dol- t'he time prescribed by law, and .11 levie� on as the pvoperty of Nattie
lar. Such, men hllY'" alWI!Ys been persons mdebted to said estate Will Allen, to-Wit: ,
with us. So have honest men. make settlement
of 8ame With the A one-half undivld�,d. mter��t 1'" I
undersigned. share in and to the gmnery outilt
ruplic m��p';<l"ft'�f,s ,.�� �ver pre�� TIDs July 8, 1940. , known as the Preetorius Ginneey.,
eTlt tcmpjfl'!'1l' "to .tbl�n· Th,at B MISS SA'LLIE ZETTEROWER, located m bUildIng and 0,\ lot at thp
why CIty gove.rnment with ito rmgs (lljuly6tc)
Admimstratrlx. corner of Hill stl1�et an�, the Oentrilil elf
haye Jong be�1I the chief gover"llent- . Georgia flght-of-way,
u. the oity of
,
h 1 T N!>i!ee
to Debtors and Cretblora Statesboro BI!Jloch county, GIiOrg!�al prllblelD.'I,"' 1�1.�OIl,!\�. ,n"WllnYI 'GEd'RG�A-Bulloch County. consristing 'Of thrqe 8�-sa'l' gins, 'wit
CanadIan Feminine FUne58 cities
taxe's arc a scalidal necauBe Persons holding claims agaJnst the belta pulleys shaftinlf 'seed convey
,
Comparmg the record.s of all stu· the thieves Dre regDrded
as charitable eS?'te of Harvey D. �rannen, late of and 'all ot.h�r equhh';mtt connected
dents Stnce 1904 Canadian investi· i"nt'em�1l. J.��il!& af�r tlte �r. said county! deceasid, are no.tlfie� with same; one double-box preas, and
gators lear.ned that' <on� 25.8 pel' 'Appr�priatl�;;8 '�uth:,rizelby. 'the ��;: �it�[:s��; ti:::: �e'::;ib�ddb;I���, one 50-It.p. Fi�rba.��;14Il::e i:�lle
c�ntd o� t�e w�qle� !nar�:er��:e Cqngress for ,he year ending,
Wltll and persons indeuted to said estate an�hi:h:�thmd�lof i�\'!.! ,1970�'
fau 6t or a p tSl� thiS year'� next June were � 'Uttle 'O,ver �hJlte,r.:1 WIll maKe prl'mpt> settlement i said L' M:''MitUdn,&erift'.while 9 .� I'er cen II hi! . d 'I�L!a' '.l·t '11, h,. WQlklyg' indelJtedness wlt'h the undersigned, ....;:::.___
.
.,--'-';-..._;;,....,_,;;;.
class '('eie ,fit. ,Furthermore, the lion o."!lK' '_t;,,,,,
- ? . �/" 'r "TliiS' July "S;' 1940.
•
FOR R�N;r-Tltre'e'roQm--..llpartmeDt;
Itl� IIlrl"waS4l1lIyt62.7".inolj�s,tI!>lJ hour8,per"",ee."��tlia�s � htue ove, a . HINIDON BOOTH, .0nn_e'iltIDJ .. ancl' prl�te. KR"S.
. and wellihed' 119 'IXIUP�' ,while her ",iIll ''''JItf.S� n '''''I}I'Hl!\, pa�
-,
HAlutY�. AIUN, LINTON 8AJ11MONS, 11111 am at:nft.j
In:j9 sl�l"" I.. , 63.9 IlJcfles tall alld tillpugh � .�e !fingers,pf jhe �l'm ��P (4juI6tc) ) Admini,�t-Pro c. t. a. '(2'7juJtltp� , '��._.".IIIi.•"ii_ii!l.!III�""u}CHC!U; 1..25 Qoulids. r ,.I' I
• , <.: r� , ."
J �(.'. I�: l
THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1940. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Shock of 2,300 Volta
F.il. to Kill Workman
Speechless and unable to move
was the way C. M, Lane 43-year­
old lineman of Stillwater, Okla., de­
scribed his experience of receiving
a 2,300-volt shock.
Lane accidentally came mto con­
tact With a live Wire While atop a
30-foot pole. QUick thinking by fel­
low workers was credlted WIth sav­
ing Lane's life.
The men are employees of a local
power company. Lane, recovering
from body burns, told this story of
the Incident:
"I knew what I was Into Immedi­
ately, but I couldn't catl out and I
couldn't turn loose. I felt as If I
were swelling and choking. I could
think of wbat I wanted to do, but I
couldn't do it.
"I wanted to buckle my legs and
, get away from that wire, but I
couldn't move. It's a pretty bad
feeling to be able to think, but not
act.
"Then I heard my helper who­
was on the ground, yell: 'Hey, your
breeches are on fire.'
"I tried to answer him and tell
him to get help, but I COUldn't get
a'1Y word out, Soon, hO'IVllver, I saw
another worker coming on the run.
"By that time I must bave become
a little groggy. I do remember hear­
ing the helper on "'the' ground yell,
'Hls safety belt Is broken.' When
I heard that 1\ knew ver\y well that It
wasn't my safety belt that had bro­
ke'1, but that someone had cut It to
let me down. About the time they
started letting me down, I passed
out." ,
HIS fellow-workers filled in Ule
rest of the story.
One of them unhooked hIs own
safety belt, climbed down from hIS
pole and ran to the pole on which
Lane was perched. At the top of
the pole he threw a rope around
• Lane, lassoed the cross-beam on the
pole, then cut Lane's safety belt.
With the aid of the rope he let the
then unconSCIous Lane safely to the
ground where he was given first
aid, then taken to a hosl1ital.
COMMUNlrY
\oal1_,,·lnvestmeat
COl\'ORATIO"l
RoolII 302, ILUN ILDG.
3S lull St., Saya.IIC1., Ga.
t Telephone 2.0...
'-lIr--.1 c.tIIIcalll.., '""'_
Early U. S. Jnlllee
Great respect, for II 8tranger's
time was shown 300 years ago by
Massachusetts Bay colonYI The
WPA historjclIl reF.0rds.' surV,e)'
found that thlt cojonial laws of June
6, 1639, provided that the governor
or depubes eould hear and deter·
mme all actIons concerning strano
_ers either by jury
trial or other,
wise: This was �o dispatch speedily
cases of I{lsi�r�"w'hp�:coutd not re:
mam to attend ordiilary courts of
justice,
Combine entertainment whit an imJ.rUctive
al'd exciting trip your next week-end! Viait the
Tallula), Fulls Power plant; take the thrilling
Cree trip down the incline railway into the 6S()'
foot gorge; learn all about the workings of the
largest electric generating s�tio� in Georgia­
while you revel in the glorious beauty of north.
east Georgia's mountains. Trained guidee will he
available alltlle head of the gorge at Tallulah
Fulls plant- just a mile this side of the town
of Tallulah Falla-> just 47 miles northeast DC
Gaineoville, over a broad, smooth highway. No
appointment is needed in advance - tllere U no
a4mi..ion charge - the guides are tllere to lJel'Ve
you. It's a vieit you will remember.
GEORGIA POWER UOMPANY
Le,', KEEP Georgia on ,"e marc'"
BORN of the necessity for articulate leadenltlp In tbe
still stormy years that fonowed the War Between tile
States; nutured early on the substantial, soul-IIIIn.. Ideals
}
that burn in the bearts of Atlanta and Georgia people;
striding through militant, clear-eyed youth Into vil'OlOua,
seasoned maturity as an ever-dependable champion of Its
O1yn good neighbors-The Atlanta Constitution, frona ecIltor
to copy-boy, always has been and always win be as southern
as a 'platter of hot biscuit. As Georgia and the South have
moved forward, so has The Constitution, And_.. this
richly endowed region continues Its swift forward pace­
this newspaper will move along with It, as close to tbe bead
of the procession as deep interest, complete slncerety, spir.
Ited enthusiasm and an unswerving and unswervable
devotion to Its city and its state and its, people can evel'
place It. Such natures don't change overnight, especially
when they have been growing stronger for as long as 71
years.
SUBSCRmE TODAY TO
ATLANTA'S ONLY INDEPENDENT GEORGIA NEWS.
PAPER-GEORGIA OWNED, GEORGIA EDITED.
Send Orders Direct or Give to Dealer in Your City.
The Atlanta Constitution
The South's Standard Newspaper for 71 'Years.
RELAX.....
WHAT �E THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you 'had
the mcleaned at this mod­
em ,Iant before you stored
them away.
,YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
j ANTEEB AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
)I aITilere Is no closed se.asol.' for motha-eo why not ways
be safe by continually usWg this modem servife kno-,vn as
lJ,�O�i�P' whic" is �ed in cunneetion with our IMPROV·
\.!J)!:D)�� C�EANING.
1 Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added lBervice.
\ Every garment we clean is moth-proofed. ,
THliiItE IS NOTHJJN.G FINER THAN
l)ISTIN E DRY CLEANING
'.
USave!
I \
Friday and Saturday
JAR TOPS-Zmc
Mason Caps, dozen
Bulk
VINEGAR, Gallon
PINEAPPLE-Sliced
or Crushed, No.2 can
BROOM and MOP
Both
SUPER SUDS
Bar Palm Ohve Soap FIee
THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1940.
�--------------------�----
Miss Aldred and
Mr. Lee Are Married
MIss Jamie Aldred. only daughter
of Mr and Mrs Irving S Aldred,
became the bride of Turner Hughes
Lee Sunday morning at nine o'clock
In a quiet ceremony at the home of
the bride's parents on GI ady street
'I'he Rev N H Wllhams. pastor of
the Statesboro MethodIst church, of­
ficiated In the presence of the im­
mediate family and II few close
frIends The couple were unattend­
ed and stood before an improvised
altar of ferns centered with a tall
blUlket filled WIth white gladoli flank­
ed by bowls of white carnations ar­
ranged on the mantel Gladoli, snap­
dragons and Shasta daisies \\ ere used
as deem ations elsewhere 10 the home
"Because" and "Traumerci" were
softly rendered durmg the ceremony
by MISS Cecehne SWinson 'I'he bride
....as modishly attired In a navy slleer
ensemble WIth wlute t",mmlngs and
navy and white accessories A cor­
sage of Talisman roses completed her
costume Immediately following the
ceremony Mr and Mrs Lee lelt 10r
a weddmg trl, to POints in Ftorida
Mrs Lee was graduated froru States­
boro HIgh School, attended Geovgia
Teachers College. and later was grad­
uated from the Univeraity of Geor­
gia, receivmg a B S degree 10 home
economics Mr Lee, son of Mrs
Tilla Hughes Lee and the late J
Dowse Lee. was graduated from the
Statesboro HIgh Sihool and IS lIOW
connected WIth Aldred Bros grocery
Members of the Chummage Club
were dehghtfully entertamed Wednes­
day: �ternoon by Mrs Lehman
Powell at her apartment on College
street MIxed summer flowers dec-
orated her rooms where guests were
entertained WIth contests Ash trays
lor prizes were won by Mrs W M
Hagm and Mrs Henry LanIer Sand­
WIches, crackers and Ice cream m
gmgerale were served
...
company
CONGENIAL GATHERING
A congenial group spending Thurs­
day at 'I'illman's pond WIth a P'CniC
dinner bemg served, were Mr and
Mrs Grant TIllman, MIsses HenTlet­
tao Betty and ShIrley TIllman. Bud
and Jack TIllman. Mr and Mrs Hoke
Brunson. Mr and Mrs CeCIl, W
Waters and small daughter, Made­
hne. Mr and Mrs Oscar Sunmons
and son, WIll, Mr and Mrs Lanme
SlInmons. MISS Martha WIlma S,m­
mons. Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff, BIlly
Olhff, G a Colemtm. W,ll Spain
Kelly. of Valdosta. Lonme TIllman.
and MIsses BernIce Hodge. and JuHe
Turnel
Only Twice A ¥earSuch Sallingsl
,
Bon't Wait' Hurry to H••'nllol/itz " Sons
Sellli-Annual
BENEFIT TEA
Mrs Kermll< Joyner. Mrs Josh
SmIth and Mrs Wllhe Jomer enter
tamed Monday afternoon WIth a sli­
ver tea at the home of Mrs KermIt IIJomer ThIS tea was for the benefit
01 the Woman's M,SSIOnary SocIety Iof Cormth church M,ss Elhe Jomer
dll ected the guests through anum !
bet of games, after whIch the host-Iesses served lefreshments
I
FLORID1\. VISITORS I
Mr and Mrs Eugene Arlus and Iher Sisters, Misses Manon and Hilda
AkinS, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla, ar
Irived last week to �epend severalweeks With telatlves In Bulloch COUll
Ity They WIll be Jomed
III a few
days by their parents. MI ond Mrs
Pleasant J Akms, and blather. I
W Akms
SALE!
TO LIVE AT BEAUFORT
M,s Carl Lee and httle duughtel,
Frances, of EaIly Branch, S C, spent
the past two weeks Wlth her parents,
Mr and Mts Brooks WhIte She was
Jomed fat the week end by Mr Lee
and accompanIed him to Beaufort,
S C, whele they w1l1 make thclt
home Mr Lee has accepted a pOSI
tlon there WIth the Trazz Truck
Farm
Come Every Day For Extraordinary
Specials Each Morning From 9 to 11
FRIENDLY S}XTEEN
Membe.s of the FTlendly SIxteen
Iclub enjoyed ,I dehghtful party Tues­day nIternoon WIth Mrs W L Waller entertamlDg Her home on College I::Itreet wns decorated With toses and
zlllmas Frozen coca colas, olJves and
potato l:hlps wei e served dunng the
games FOI high score In bridge Mrs
Flank Rlchaldson was given a damty
linen handkcl chief, and III rummy
Mig Kermit Calr lecelved u kitchen
set For cut a cattoll of coca colas
went to Mrs Floyd Blannen
If·
t
I BACK'ARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
.F...... Banoch TIm .... July 17, 11130.
T A. Braswell. age 73. died Mon­
day afternoon at hIS home npar Stil­
aon; survived by hIS widow and eIght
children.
Mrs E. L. Bradley. age 90 years.
died Wednelday. July J.6. at the
hallie of her daughter. Mrs T F
4". at Leefteld
, )lr ,and Mrs Cliff Bradley. andhtUe daulthter. Sara Alice. and Hel­
en and Bill Brannen have returned
tram a motor trip to WaRhlngton.
D C and BaltImore. Md
Frolic and fun marked the final
banquet of the summer school of
Teachers College last evening In the
'liming ball; Dr. Willis A. Sutton. of
Atlanta. was guest speaker
W C Akins and L L Hataway
l'ntertalned on Wednesday evening
at the Dover club house slxty-tlve of
the business merl of Statesboro. more
tha" 100 pounds of river fish were
aeryed
The tobacco market will open In
Statesboro twelve days hence-Tues­
day. JulY 29th; there IS every indi­
cation that the coming market WIll
be much larger than the past t....o
seasone
M,SI Sa�a Hall entertamed three
tables of lI:uest Thursday morning
in honor of Mrs E L Barnes, who
has recently moved here Irtn' For­
syth. and Mrs Joe Zetterower, of
Ottumwa. Iowa. a charming viaitor
of the week
Recalling the promrse of Senator
Watson. of Indiana, the Repubhcan
leader, oj "prosperous days" under
the new tarIff law. Senator Black,
of Alabama. Issued a statement to­
day In whIch he asserted that "thIrty
days have failed to show It"
SI"I'or Pietro Gladoatore Gentile,
who I. called California's Ambassa­
dor of Song. came by motor five
thoDland miles to VISIt hIS Screven
"ounty frlen.ds. C G ,Arnett and Mr
..nd lirs. Hessle Robbins and others:
sang in Washington and was receIv­
ed formally at the WhIte House by
PreSIdent Hoover and hIS staff
�)1
TBmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. July 15, 1920.
Grover Brannen. of TIgnall, IS
vlsltmg his parents. Mr and Mrs
,J A Brannen.
John DeLo'lch. age 60 years. broth­
er of Sheriff DeLoach. dIed Sunday
'8t hl� home In LIberty county after
.. long illness
Mrs F. I Wllhams entertamed a
tew couple� Tuesday evening In hon­
<lr of Mr. and Mr., A B Everett, of
Charlotte. N C. who have been her
:guests 10r a few days
Prlsone� In ,l'opntr JaIl r,ad sawn
through l18Veral cell bars and were
ready to escape when d,sco\ ered by
SheTlff DeLo'lch; SIX or seven 111-
volveli III plot to escape.Item from Quitman 'M,s. MaTlon
Pate left yeat!lrday, for "El\t�nton t9
pitt on a beadilful outBocir dramatic
and dancmg fantasY' 11'11' whIch about
•me hundred chIld..... will take part"
Ir tele.ram yestllrllaY,from Thomas
E Watson makes dtffilllte announce­
;ment of Ius intentIon to eome here
Saturday on' speaklllg engagement
WIth Thomas W_ HardWIck, cam­
palgnlllg for the governorohlp
Hon A.. M Deal returned today
from San Fl'anclsco, where It. spent
two weeks at the natIonal Democratic
'<'onventlon; WIll have hIS tongue WIth
hIm when he meets hIS frlCnds, and
It WIll be worth whIle to hear hIm
telk \
Ed DeLoach. 19-year old son of
Mr and Mrs. E W DeLoach. of the
]lay distrIct. met death III an unusua
"Way at Parris ,Island S"turday aIter­
OlOon. tire which he was piacmg on
.. truck burst. and fragments struck
111m In the forehead. CDusmg mstant
de��m Alamo came word 01 the as­
I18sl!llnatlon ot Ju<lge J C Medders.
shot m the back and Instantly kIlled.
officers traced car tq_ home of Dr
.John Dedge, it was reported that
Dedge and Medders had., once fasten­
ed horns to a negro's head lind parad­
ed hUll m the west as "The Horned
Wonder." -. .. ..-_ ....
TWENTYYEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. July 20, 19ltl
Jesse E Brannen, of Westwood,
N J, IS at home for a short VISIt
WIth hIS parents. Judge and Mrs J
F Brannen, has been m Now Jersey
for the past two years
Plans for bUlldmg the new Masol"c
hall have advanced to the pomt
wher� work IS almost to he
I com­
menced. plans were adopted at a
meetmg of the lodge last -mght
A serres of three baseball games
WIll be played on the Statesboro dIa­
mond tomorrow and Friday between
Statesboro and Sylvania. a double­
header on the last evelllnJ!', accord­
jlng td Manager Outland
HG R Coleman, of GumesvIl1e,
yesterday afternoon polled the tram
leavlllg Tybee at 5 o'clock on the
gobernatorlal sItuatIOn, he fOl'nd that
of the men on board 170 were for
SmIth and 69 for Brown"
Han E J GIles, of Lyons, spoke
III the cou.t house Saturday after­
noon III the IIIterest 01 hIS candIdacy
fOl congress, address wns well
[e�
celved and IIIdlCated that Mr GIles
has a good followmg m the county
BIll was presented III state senate
whIch sought to transfer Bulloch
councy from the MIddle to the At­
lantIC Judlclal CirCUit, measure was
defeated upon vote, R Lee Moore
proposed to offer as candIdate for
sollcltorshtp m event measure was
passed
"Sylvama, Ga, July 18 -Endmg
a chase that bl'll'an Snturd.y after­
noqn a posse of Screven county
Clt­
l.Zen� strung liP Evan Rllllllrts. a
negro to the lunb 81 a, bllJ oak m
, t;_Ije lowe part of '<he cQunt)'
between
Captola and O)lver last IlIght and
poured at least 600 bullets mto h!s
body TheIT act avenged tQe negro s
attack upon two whIte women who
were drrvmk along � lonely /road Sat­
urday afternoon"
�l BULLOCH TIMEs
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Eatabllahed 1892 } Conlolldated Janua... 17 1917Statesboro Se_, Established 1901 -.. •
Statelboro Eagle, Establlahed 1917-ConlOlidated December 9, 1980.
the Marsh varIety 01 watermelons by Committee Chairman Explains
reason of the fact that Friend Marsh Who May Vote in IJuly 20
deNvered at his desk last Frrday a Leaf Referendum.
sample of Cuban Queen which tip
ped the acalea at 51 pounds-the larg­
est watermelon so far received the
present season. and the equal of any
ever received 80 far as flavor and
quahty enters IIIto the points of con­
sideratien
If you think, however. that HOT­
bert Marsh merely gives watermelons
to those whom he likes, you are mrs
taken. he IS generous to the pomt
that he gIves them t9 strangers. and
pays the expense of dehvery at their
doors m dIstant cItIes Th,. state
ment IS based upon the facts whIch
are about to be here related The day
IolloWlng 'the presentatIon of the
chOice specimen at the Times office,
Mr Marsh loaded a truck of the
same variety. perhaps not all 01 them
so large, but everyone a fine melon,
with more than 300 of them m hIS
truck, hiS young son, Husmlth, and a
young compamon, set out t.c Savan­
nllh to find market Savannah was
rIght where they expected to find It­
but buyers were not so easy to find
The youngsters spent the balance of
the day m quest of a markot. IlIght
came. and the load was not yet d,s­
posed of. then a generous dealer of­
fered to buy the truckload at what
he deolared was a very generous
pTlce. yes, �e was wllhng to pay 3
cents apIece for these chOIce 40-pound
Cuban Queens. than whIch no finer
were ever grown Three hundred mel­
ons at 3 cents apiece count up to
cash mIghty slow-$9 for the truck­
load To be sure that was better
than dumpmg them III a dlt.eh-bet­
ter. even. than hauhng them back to
the farm-so the boys took what
they were offered
At home when the expense 01 the
day's trip was counted up, It was
revealed that the total receIpts lacked
$1 of paymg the actual cost of mak
mg the trrp So Herbert Marsh had
spent $1 of hIS hard-earned money to
dlstTlbute a trucload of watermelons
to strangers III Savannah
Would you dare suggest he IS not
a generous person' Who ever gave
away a tlner teuckload 01 watermel­
ons and paId for the pnvllege of
domg so'
MARSH PR�ENTS­
CHOICE MELONS
Pays Dollar Cash For Privilege
Of Giving Truckload to
Hungry Strangers
Herbert Marsh. popular Statesboro
automobile dealer. not only sells au­
tomoblles of hIghest class. but he
produces fancy watermelons for dis­
tributloa to friends and strangers rn
most generous fashIon
The Times editor count. hlmse\!,
among the fortunate hst of friends.
and IS able to attest the qUllhty of
BUILD HONOR ROLL
GEORGIA LEADERS
University of Georgia College
of Agriculture to Honor
Outstanding Farmers.
Athens. Ga, July 15 -Agricultur­
al workers and cItIzens of Bulloch
county tillS week were asked by Paul
W Chapman, dean of the Co;lege of
Agrlcu�t\lre at the UllIverslty of
GeorgIa. to submIt the name. of two
persons who have contrll)ut�d most
to Georg\8's agrIcultural "rogress
All pe'!'ons nommated WIll be c�n­
sldered by a spec lUI commIttee and
those chosen WIll be recognIzed lor
their leadershIp In the betterment of
farmmg condItIons at the annual
Farm and Home Week. August 5-10.
m Athens. and WIll be plescnted cer­
tIficates
In announcmg the ctom_pctltJOn,
Doan Chapman pomted out that all
persons, regardless of occupation,
ate ehglble fOT conSIderatIon, except
employees of the UniversIty System
lilt 18 our deSire to do hunor to
those 'persons who have ",>proved
Georgia agricultural condltll)n� l'Ven
If they themselves are not engaged
n farmmg," he sBul
"No master farme&s Will be name
th1s year," Dean Chapman said, "and
10 alternate yean when none are
added to our roster, we WIll follow
the pohcy already estabhshed of
honorIng other leaders who have
ald.ed In Tlcultural !levelopntent'
AN6TuER BIG'CA'NTAOO'tlPE INTEROO'T Itm� III PRIZB-WINNING OUT;; I BULLhIV TO 1T1VNJPRESENTED BY BRAGAN fIl �'I' �
.
I� '''J�
LONG AGO MURDm 1?"f','�!1 TOB�CCO OONTllOLEb and Frank Lee Slain and ;, �j Hold Eleetlon In no: JIll"".
Jack Lee Serloulily Wound- ,I In County Nut SatariaJ;ed By Negroes. i From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.A myatericus incident of the past • Tobacco f rmers in Bulloch couatr
week was the discovery of the body � may vote at their rell'lliar polUqof a negro woman In the Black creek " ���1 places Saturday, JUly 20. between •swamp some SIX or eight miles from n m and 5 m., except in t.be "tilBrooklet A coroner's Jury declaredthe body to be that of a person un- dIstrict ..be J!!IlIa wJU be ..
known, and that death was at the Delma. Rilshing'l ltore.
hands 01 persons unknown The deslll'llation of the placllll ...
If this verdict was calculated to time of the referendum w�re m'"Illdlc�te that the mystery was be-
yound solution, then that calculation by
the county AAA commIttee at ..
was In error Wlthm twenty-four regular meetin, Saturday. The co..
hours after the rendering of tbe ver- munlty committeemen wera nqu....
diet, Sylvester Lee. 30-year-old ne- ed to serve as referendum chalrm_
gro from Sylvallla. was m custody of George Scarboro jomed the county
the Bulloch county sherIff charged committee II) an official capacity.'fIr
WIth the murder of hIS WIfe almost the tlrst tIme Sa�rday It had b-.
positIvely identified as the person previously announced that R. 1.. La-
whose body was discovered m the mer was the first alternate lIIemlMr,
Black creek swamp Lee was an em- However. a cbeck on the recorda _
ploye of Altman Lumber Company the action Ilf the delegatel to tile
and went WIth that concern Irom county convention in December n-
Brooklet to Sylvania three yeal S vealed that Mr anier wal SOO01lll
ago alternate and that Mr. Scarboro be-
When offIcers. having' a tIl' that came the third member of the 001II.
Lee was suspected of haVing slain hIS mlttee .Wlth Ottll HOlloway 1MII;0mln.
wife, called at h,s place of employ- vice-chairman.
ment to investIgate the maher. Lee Bulloch counl.ly tobacco farmer-
fell upon a rovQlvmg bay. apparently were urged by E. P. Bowen.. member
m an attempt to destroy hImself, and of the AAA committl!e, In his �.
waS badly cut about the neck and dress to the United,f Oeol'll'la F_
shoulder by the revolvllll( saw Now. ers FrIday. to forget any unpleaADt
however, he IS In the Bulloch coullty feehngs toward AAA program ...
JaIl, apparently past the danger. MISS JESSIE KATE IL"ER go to the poll .. next-� ......
POint. according to Sheriff Mallard
NEVILS CLUB GmL
on the tobacco questIon as it re.,l,
It has been a rIght IIlterestlng IS today
story whIch leads up thl� far In the Mr Bowen Rteted ta.t �he ",eaJ
pOSSIble solutIon of the mystery DISTRIC'f. WINNER tlon faCIng tpba�q �ra now ..HnVi,'g read III the dally papers about • wbether the, want to Ian thla _., ••
the d,scovery of the body. nClgh- Miss Jessie Kate IIer Brings all or not. Of �1I11'1!rti•••OOO�
bors of Lee hVlng III Sylvallln re- Home High Honors Won In bought up bi iii!, exPort blJfl!l'll 'fir
called that Sunday. June 23rd. Lee Douglas Style Revue.> the Jovernment lut �ar. only 1,-
and 1,," WIfe left there to VISIt h,s 000.000 pOllllda hllye been taka u.
form.,.. hOl)le near Brooklet, that h,. JessIe Kate Iier. Bulloch eQu"ty 4 H by tile buye��. 'rife pto'POled tu.
Ife not return WIth him. and club girl, was awarded one ot tiie fear nlarketlng Il_udta plan III the_
hat she has not been seen ..nce'that four d,str,ct style revUt! placoB at:" the liope at gettfng Boine-ming like the
day InvestIgatIon dlselo.ed that a contest held last week at Douglas prl�8R �or ijt.. 1940 crop that waa N­
SImple dress Iound on the ground The four wlllners flam th,s dlRttlct cei,,"d 'or *"00000 laat year •
where the bod!, was dIscovered was WIll compete for state hanors at a Som� othou-' l,Ioints to consider fa
See LEE KILLING. I>8ge 4 contest to be held In Athlnta durmg the votmtl'••8 Hs� by 141' Bo_'
the Southeastern FaIr who I. als. a 'rIft county tohi_
M,ss ner IS a NeVIls clubster. and farmer. were tbat if quotaa are yat­
represented the some 390 g"ls from cd Irt lor three �ars there wllllld 00*
Bulloch county m the �Istrlet cOHtest be any reductIon on the 1941 crop .,.
She IS preSIdent of the Ne\lis club lotments. the during the next t..
and IS now carrying on her fourth years there wOllld not be an)' n­
year of club work ductlon of more than 10 per ,-'
The dress MISS lIel made and wore from the 1040 allotment If qooe..
lUI' voted for only one year. then a
cut on all fanns of 10 per �ent eoulcl
bd eXHcted for 1941
Mr Bowen stated that he faet that
no allotment could be reduced more
than 10 pe. cent at any tIme If tm-e.
year quotas are voted was wrlttea
mto the law. and that no adminlstra.
t,ve ruhng eould cltange It
EducatIonal films. "Farm Women'.
Market" and "Clouds" wire shown
In connectIon Wlth th� meeting Fri­
day
A cantaloupe- weighing slightly
less than eleven pounds was present­
ed to the editor Monday by D. W.
Brall'8n. Brooklet farmer It was the
second presedtatlon from that ""cel­
lent farmer. and was brought in
mere1y as an evldenea of the faDCY
variety he produces If you have
neve'r seen so large a cantaloupe.
and lew perllons have. It would tax
your lmagmatlon to vlsuall�e one
of such proporttons
TOBACCO CONTROL
VOTE SATURDAY
Every bona fide owner, operator,
tenant, or sharecropper who receiv­
ed a share of the proceeds of the
1940 flue-cured tobacco crop IS eli­
gible to vote 1ft the referendum on
marketing quotas July 20. accord­
Ing to L F Martin. chairman of the
county AAA committee
County and communtty all'rlcultur­
al conservation committees are now
","eparmg regIstratIon hsta for the
vote. whIch WIll determme whethcr
Hue-cured tobacco growers shall have
3-year marketmg quotas. applymg to
1941, 1942. and 1943 cro".. 1-year
quotas, or no quotas, Mr MarUn
saId
He pomted out that recent amend­
ments to the Agricultural AdJust­
ment Act of 1938 gave growers their
first opportulllty to vote on marketmg
quotas for more than 1-year period
InstructIons for holding the refer­
endum. _s announced by the AgrI­
cultural AdJustment AdmllllstratlOn.
Mr Martin saId. reqlllred that notIce
of regIstratIon shall be gIven In each
community, In order that those elt­
glble to vote may regIster nt \he
county oftlce or other deSIgnated
place..
- ...'!*
"In most Instances," he contInued,
"persons ehglble to vote m the ref­
erendum are shown on records of the
1940 AgrIcultural ConservatlOD Pro-
CLEARANCE'
Starting Thursday, July 11 th
Ends Saturday, July 20th
� GLORIOUS, 'DAYS OF BARGAINS
See Our OirGula� lor ,he Grf)atesr
lIalue News in YearsI�
I
H. Minl\ovitz ®; Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
,
'
gram However, committeemen L1l
charge of the referendum may chal
lenge the ehglbihty 01 any person
who IS not regIstered belore the date
of the referendum" I
Three persons, chosen from among
the flue-cured tolJ.acco growers of
each commumty. WIll be In charge of
the pollmg place deSIgnated for the
communIty, and, as 111 fat mer tobac
co referendums. balloting WIll be
secret
County Tax Digest ,
Shows Slight Gain
Bulloch county'; tax dIgest for the
yearpJust compIled, shows total tax
values of $3,086.175-a gain of $119,-
360 over last yeur-accordmg to Tax
Recelver Lee
Asked about the dIstribution 01 (I\IS
increase in values, Mr Lee stated
that practically every dIstrIct shows
sbght gains. however. the greater
part IS In the Statesboro dl.trlct
Franklin Candidate
To Succeed Himself
Formal announcement of (b "B
Franklin of h,s candIdacy to succeed
hImself as repre.entatIVe m the leg­
Islature from Bulloch county. Will
be observed m today's Issue Mr
Franklm was tlrst elected t:Vl years
ago. whining one of the two posts
III a field of tlve candidates Ue IS a
farmer and f one of Bulloch .ounty's
outstandmg and substantIal 'cltlzens
It was forecast several weeks ago
that he and Mr Akms. other member
Irom 'Bulloch. would offer to succeed
themselves
HARVEST FESTIV'AL
PLANS TO BE �ADE
Members 01 the Statosboro Rotary
Club, Chamber of Commrece, Jumol:
Chamber of Commerce, BUSiness
GIrls Club and Womans Club are m­
vlted to meet th,s (Thursday) even­
Ing, July 18. at eIght o'clock at the
Womans ClUb bUlldmg to pcrfect
the atl;angements for the Home Har­
vest FestIval to be held th,s fall
NEW DENTIST COIWES
OCCUP.Y L E OFFICES
State�boro's rlewest acqUIsItIOn to
Iier profeSSIonal group IS rzy J C
McGoogan, dentist, who comes from
QUItman to practice dentlshy here
Dr McGoogan has '1cqulred the loca­
tIon fOlm .... ly I/ccupled by pro Juhan
C Lane. and j\as already estabhshed
bunself there to bUSiness
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JULY 18, 1940.
OFFER BIG CHANCE
TO SEE THE WORLD
Navy Reserve Commissions Are
Open To 5,000 Young Men
On Attractive Terms In the contest was a two-plcce rose
F,ve thousand unmarried young sharkshlll sport costume The con­
men between 19 and 26 year. of age test was so close that MISS lIer's
WIth two years of college WIll have a ablhty to use an attachment that
chance thIS Bummer to crUise thIrty made the best button holes was pet­
�ay's on a �avy warshIP. e"ll�nse free,l haps the deCIding factor Her
mar­
and qllahfy for commIssions a� re- girl of VIctory was only three-tenth.
of a pOInt A:owever. the sUltablhty
of the pattel'll to hen indIVIdual type
played an Important part In the WIn­
mng
The day before the contest JeRSle
Kate attempted to press her dress
The Iron was too hot and burped a
hole In the back of the gown To carry
on Irom where she left off III the
c50unty contest, 1t was nece�fmry for
her to get out of bed at 4 a m on
the day of the contest and replace
the back WIth a new one MISS Le­
onora Anderson. state clothmg spec­
IIlI;st. remarked that It took unusual
courage for a club glri to haye such
a dlsastel and then make an effort
to carryon to wm
The accessories MISS lIer wore
were a white Panama hat, 1 nen bag,
and whIte fabrIC gloves Willtc and
brown pump shoes complet�d the
outfit
serve ensigns
ApphcatlOn.. are being taken at
naval district and naval roser\; e head­
quarters and at navy recruiting sta­
tIon. 301 postofflce bUIlding, Macon.
Ga As part 01 the navy expansIOn
proglam, the government Will pay
travel expenses and stand the cost
of food, lodgmg. umlorms and other
Second Summer
Term Begins Monday
TEACH FMtMEM
PROEER LAND USEequ1pmentCandIdates who successfully com­
plete the thirty-day cruIse are eligI­
ble for appomtment as naval reserve
midshipman and enrollment In a
nmety-day course on shore to qualify
them for appomtment as enslgn$ m
Livestock Prices At
Bulloch Stock Yards
Demonstratinns Planne. For
Several Communities In Bul­
loch During This Week.
The land-use committee ",Ill meet
WIth H G Dasher. soli conservatlOn­
I�t for thiS area. Friday night. July
19. to develop plans for demonstra­
tion farms 10 several commumtle8
of Bulloch county
The commIttee wants to put into
practice 80me of Its recommendatIOns
even before the soil conservatIon dls­
tTlct Is estabhshed Membe ..s of the
same commIttees Irom Effingham,
Screven and :Tenklns counties WIll
meet WIth the Bulloch county com­
mittee
lhe two supervIsors to be appomt­
ed lor the dIstrict have been recom­
mended to the governol and an of­
fiCIal apphcatlon filed by t'lese two
men WIth tbe secretary of .tate for
.. chartel fOI the Ogeechee Iiiver
dIStrIct, W H Smith. preSIdent of
the Umted GeorgIa .Fal1llors. an-
the volunte§r reserve
The first crUise was begun on
JUly 16 on the USS Wyommg. and
addItIOnal crul�es will begm perIOd­
ICally untIl January 15. 1941 Gun­
nery, naVigatIOn, engmeepng, com�
mumcatlOns, and other teachmcal
skIlls WIll be taught
Durmg the three-months shore
course, candidates wIll recelve the
same allowances as m,dsh,pmel.\ ofl
the regulal navy ThIS course, how­
ever, may be postponed In order not
to mterfclC With college cours�s or
othel clvil181l actlvltlG8
Bulloch Stock Yard reports follow­
Ing sale prices for cattle and hogs at
Tuesday's sale
No 1 hogs. $660 ta $67fi, heaVIes.
$650. 2's, $635 to $660, 3·s. $625
to $660, 4'8. $600 to $700. 5·s. good
bred feeder quality. $7 00 to $725
Small pIgs and sows all( pIgs m
good <l.eman'"
Best beef cattle. $700 to $750;
good fed heifers and ste�rs. $700 to
$7 5ir. -fat cows, $4 00 to $600; tbm
canner!'. $2 50 to $3.'16; thm ,oung
stocker cattle. $376 to "$1\.26; good
bled feeaer yearhngs, $7.60 to $9.00;
cOlllmoi\ feeder yeil\lln.rs. '" 25 to
$6 50. bulls. $4 00 to $6.50.
